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Peron Flees, 
Rebels Plan 
Interception 

BULLETIN 
BVJ:NOS AIRES (J1»-G-em

meDt troo.. bombarde.d tbe 
budquarten 0' Ule pl'o.Peron ! 
NaUe ... llt AlUanCfl In down- I 
te".. Buell,OI Airel. leUln, tbe 
bu~In, afire early thlll mom. 
la" 

The military Junta which took 
.yer the ,ovemment charl'ed 400 
.r 5" PeroDlata stalwarta were 
Inalele tbe buUdlnl' wttb heavy 
lraw oel refused to evacuate It. 

BUENOS AIRES (iP) - Juan 
D. Peron took refuge Tuesday 
aboard a Paraguayan gunboat in 
Buenos Aires Harbor. 

The rebels whose revolt shat· 
lered his 10-year di$ltorship 
d manded that the Callen dicta
tor - president be intercepted 
and arrested. Political asylum is 
nlghly regarded in Latin Ameri· 
ro. however, and this Increas('c\ 
Peron'$ chances for escape to 
Paraillay. 

It seemed obvious that the 
military junta now in control, 
includIng some ot Peron's asso
ciates, had made no ~lr-tight ar
rangements to prevent Peron's 
flight Tuesday trom the presi
dential palace to the Bueno~ 
AIl'j!s docks . 

Hancher Greets New Students 

• nail •• "" fl ..... 
PRE IDENT "IRGIL M. IIANCIfElt htld th t rtr & r hlo Opt D bou e for n/'ow luden Tur-da 
nlJh! at his home at 102 E. Cburch t. He will hold a nothn open hou I' trom . :30 to ,::1, tonlaht. 
Talkin&' with lIaneher are, frOID left, Dlek Gr d, 1, )( on It : JIm fbomp n, 1. Tie' , nd 
Leroy \Vlnoner, AI, Carpenter. 

etailers 
Oller$3,OOO 

186 Classes Filled; .. , .... " 

ne 

-North Carolina 
Damage High~' 
Five Dead 

8)' THe" a .AT n raF 
( torm PldllJ'C : pace II, 

Hur ricane lonl' v/.'('cl'd out to 
II Tul'SdDv, sparin. the popu

lous N :>rthca t flc.m a n w 
• BUIt on to vn 51111 dlqin, out 
from I · L mon th' (I I. . 

ea 

The junla, meanwhile, Wl\~ 
undertaking peace talks with the 
rebels. The government radio 
announced that a delegation of 
Ihe j1lntll left Rio Santiago Naval 
Base to meet a group of the rebel 
command. The talks are takIng 
place aboard the cruiser Argen
\ina. 

Reds Release 
Missionaries 
From China 

Th prlze-wlnn r 

K-Q Regl·ster Today will b' dt'l Imln d In a drawing to bl' h Id n~ nOOl1, Sept. 29. 
The winning nl.lmb ra y. ill b 

pin red bork in th draw for the 

Ion moved", It out to . ea orr 
Norfolk, Va., on un terly 
COUr'II run ning w II Lwluw Nan
tucket rill nd. 

Weathtr tor c:Lt.er. 
mennt the coa,t \Va 
fu rther da n,er, but 
howler s tUI menllc d 
In Its path. 

• Id this 
trl'e tram 
that the 
IIY ahips 

Tense Situation 
A tenlie situation brewed in 

the capital. Anti-Peronistas tri
umphantly paraded through tne 
streets, ripping' down portraits ot 
Peron, toppled in a four-day rev
olution. For a time there was 
UUle sign of the bully-boy shock 
troops ot street bra wiers who 
sp~an( to , Peron's aid In past 
crIses. 

But during the morning about 
100 Peronistas ~gan their own 
demonstration, marehln, down 
the Avenida de Mayo shouting 
"Perbn, Si! Otro, 'No! Peron, Yes! 
Others, Nol" 

At the corner of Florida street 
they were dispersed by police 
without clDshes or casualties. But 
thIs was the first pro - Peron 
demonstration since the rebel
Uon erJJpted Friday. There was 
still speculation about what the 
powerful I abo r organization 
rorces of Pcron might do in this 
situation. 

Peron's Eseape 
Peron's escnpe to the Paragu· 

ayan gunboat, whIch in eflect Is 
Paraguay territory, was an
nounced by Juan R. Chavez, the 
Paraguayan ambassador here. 

Chavez said Peron, bundled up 
in a raincoa t aga inst a col d 
downpour, appeared "tranquil." 
He wore civilian clothing and 
carried onlv a small valise con
talnlng clothing. 

The dllposed dictator had spent 
Monday hightin his presiden'tial 
Ji3lace at Palenna while his 
friends, former associates arid 
enemies In the mUlllu'y junta de
bated his fate in a secret session 
!asUng the night. 

Peron reached the gunboat, ac
cOlI)panled by his military aide, 
Maj. Ignacio Cialceta, about 10 
I.m. 

IIo&nl G1IIlbo&' 
The deposed dictator and Maj. 

Cialceta walked aboard lhe gun
boat accompanied by Chavez and 
the ParalUayan military attache, 
Gen. Demetrio Cardozo. As they 
stepped aboard the 636-ton craft 
the gunboat commander, Cesar 
Cortese, assured the two tugi
tives of protection. The ambas
ador then imedl.ntely informed 
the military juntu that Peron 
and his aide we rein asylum 
aboard the (un boat. 

Early Tuesday evening the 
Paraguayan ambassador said the 
iUnboat was still tied up at the 
dock with Peron aboard. 

Paraguayan Foreign MJnistry 
sources said the ship would need 
a safe conduct tram the military 

HONG KONG IA» - The Chi
nese Reds Tuesday released two 
American women missionar ies 
they tried but ta iled to pressu re 
into admitting spy charges. 

Miss Do .. othy Middleton, 42. 
of Cicero, Ill ., nnd Miss Sarah 
PerkIns, 63, of Charleston, S.C., 
walked across the border Into 
Hong Kong and a tender reunJon 
with missionary lrlends. 

Their liberation \lias t he cli
mactic event in years ot foreIgn 
service for the two women. 

They told of Red questlonin lf 
and prison cond I lions tar less 
harsh than reportc~ by seven 
male Americans r leased In 
previous days. 

Spry Pre bYleriln 

Miss Perkins, a spry Presby
terian missiona ry, sa id she toid 
the Reds: 

"You m:lY shl)ot me tomor row 
but I wIll s till tell the truth." 

Miss Perkins said each lime 
she denied she was a spy, she 
was sent bl Ck to hcr cell to .... e-
consider." 

"I have bcen re considcring fo!' 
about l 'h years," she added wry
ly. 

She said .~ hl! was never physi· 
ca lly ill t rca ted . 

"1 am s ure we were treated 
better than the men," she said. 

"We werc clo ely confined but 
the prison was clean and the 
food good. The Communis ts are 
slrong on hygicne with clean 
blli1din ~s , streets and stations 
and very few insects." 

AUemplq Ahndone. 
Both WO.llcn said it was not 

until this month that the RcdS 
liMlly aba ndoned attempts to 
brenk t hem. 

They said they werc 5entcnced 
to the 4',~ years they have been 
held, plus immediate elCpulsion 
on vague chnrgcs of sabotage. 

Today the Reds may free the 
tinal prisonl!r on the list ot 10 
U.S. civiUans whose early release 
was promised at the Geneva 
talks. He is Dilmus T. Kanany, 
Houston , Texas, collon inspector, 
arrested in Shanghni April , 105 I, 
charged with blo('k ma rket ing, 
laX eva~ion crod concealing 
wcapons. 

The Reds also promised at 
Geneva to take s teps to tree 19 
other jaiJed Americans and 12 
detained for lack or elCit permits. 
Some of the latter are leaving 
soon from Shanlthai by ship [or 
Japan or Hong Kong. 

Trucker Fined 
For Excess Fuel 

junta now ruling jn Buenos Aires DES MOINES (IP) - The stat~ 
to leave port sin c e the rebel treasurer's office reported Tues
command has announced its day that a driver for a Grand 
sHips are blockading all Argen- [sland, Nebr., trucker paid a line 
tlno pons. of $10 and costs and a tax of 

The ship ordinarily would take $12.60 because the truck had 
a course .from Buenos Aires up excess fuel in a concealed tank. 
th~ winding Parana River to Earle Smith, director of the 
Alunclon, a 9OO-mile journey gas tax diviSion, related that a 
taking five days because o! the t.ruck also belonging to John 
strong currents. Lambert of Grand Island was 

With powerful Peronl!ta !orees I found to have a concealed fuel 
tllll remainIng In the capital. the tank when it was halted several 
JUnta ot generals who took the weeks ag:> at Keokuk. 
reins ot 1I0vernment when Peron In that instance, Smith con
fell a~ted quickly to tighten their I tinued, the truck driver was re
tontrol at Buenos Aires. There quired only to pay the Iowa talC 
lIIas • possible threat from the on the more than 200 gallons of 
General Confederation of Labor. ' fuel the concealed tank contained 
Six miUion strong, the CGT was in excess ot the Iowa limit of 20 
the ba"kbone ot Peron', pOwer. : ,allom. 

Eiahty-si x cl s weTC rill d 
_____ ......, __ ....... _~' 1056 m:KIel Cllr, whkh \"111 be-

h ld durin' • 'tr~ct show oL 8 
up Tuesday durina th(' 5econd (sections 3 nd 4); 10:31 (. c- p.m. 
day of fall Seme ler r gi ttatlon tion 3 and 5); 11 :2 t (etlons 10 a City r let nand 
at the State Un!\ r Ity or Iowa . 1,2,6 and 13); "1:3 (all cetlons student!! Ciln oblaln tIck t.l at 

Th majority or uppercl • . men I 'd I 7'30 n d 11:30 IInv or th lor '. t kina p. II in 
and Foduale tudcnt.s rf'gl.tercd I C 0 ellc pt or. tn. 
In an eight and one-halt hour n.m. honor . 'ctlon ): 11:25 ( c- the program, KaCer .alo. . 
& ion Tuesday. lion I)' II :31 ( ctlona 1 to 24. ' Kat r . mpho 17l·d thllt obtnm-

• 2 • "3 ' tng a tIcket tn any Iowa Clt~· 
Tho e who'.e In t nam be"in 27 to 32, 34 to 37, "0 to 4 ). ~ .11 t k Ih t ' k t h lei II . . • . . dare ma C Ie - a t.'1 C -

with th Il'tters K through Q ( ctlon 5): 37 :1 (seetlo • an Ilble tor 11 prl~ I Including the 
wlll reglst!!r today from 8 a.m. 8); 37: t 02 ( 'etlon I). 1956 modl'l C'ar. ' 
to 12 noon. N w cl odd d to checl- • um b .... To Be Po l d 

More than 1,800 frc hmen rcg- ule : 11 : ~1 ( clion H) . The , prize _ \\Ilnnlng number 
istered Monday. will be- posted In !llore window 

Today Is the final regl~tration Red Germans Wal rn following the drawIngs. Star 
day. Classes will oJ)<:n Thursday. owners ta Ing p rt In the pro-

The fi nal v nt of Ori{'ntallon gram will unveIl ape illl win 0 
Week will be held todllY. Of Traffl'c S"ueeze -il ploy at 7 p,m . 

The Union Board will hold an 't The Chamber at Commerct'. 
Informal dance trom 2 to 5 p.m. which Is pon. <lrtn, Ih Fall 
In the River Room ot the Iowa MOSCOW UP) - En t Ger- Opening D:lY prC'&ram, he also 
Memor ial Union lor new slu, mllny' Communist bm;~ Waller lin d up a variety . hOW, Kafer 
de nts a t SUr. Ulbricht warned Tu day that a ald. It wJll b held at B p.m. at 

n . w trarrlc "que le may be 1m· 't t 1..- d I t 
The Alpha Phi Om ga service po. d on n d-. urrounded We t a" I' 0 "" announcE' a er. 

fraternity will conduct guided Berlin. A tr t danc~ wJll be h Id 
t f th f 9 30 from 9 p.m. to 12 'nidnight. Kdf-
ours 0 e campus rom : He spoke ofter the Soviet Un- r. ald. 

to 11 a.m. ror new tudenls. Th ion lind East G rmany 51gned . 
tours will start at the ]nforma· agreement.! re lorini- they said ThL Ia the lirt Openln,! Day 
lion Booth In rront of Old Capl- -sover ignty to E t Germany. program th t hn~ been held In 
tol. T id th t Iowa City. 

Presiden t and Mrs. Virgil M. h~e agreements prov e II I "Wc hop,' said Kafl.'r, "to 
Hancher will hold open house Rus~lan troops must be stationed make it an nnnuol v nl.'· 

In East Germany for d ten c 
again from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at purposes. They also concern the ---
their home 8t 102 E. Church S t. rem:llnlng war prisoners h Id by 

Today's regi tration chedul: the Russian. 
8:00 - }[-Kol: 8:30 - Kom- Ulbricht told a ncws con fer-

[1m; 9:00- Lln.Mas ; 9:3()-Mat- ence alter th sianlng that new 
Jl.111: 10:00 - Mim· Nz: 10:30 - traffic mea~urc.! around Berl in 
O-Pem. 11:00 - P~n-rou and might be necessary "unl s th 
11:30 ..:. Pov-Q. aovernm nt ot West Gl'nnany 

The clo ed·out cla~scs: a nd West D rll n aba ndon theIr 
0:151 ; 4:1 (sections 1,2 and 5); cold war attack against our Ger-

4:21 (scctJon~ 2 nnd 3); 6A :71 man 0 'mocratlc RepUblic." 
(~cti on t }· 6E :3 (sections 2, 3, The Bonn gove rn men of Chan
.5 , 7, 10 an d 11); 6E: 4 (~eClion 1): cellor Konrad Adena ue r has rc-
6N:131 ( I< elion 2); 9:1 (section~ fused to recognIze Ihe East Ger
I a nd 3); 10:1 (.eclions 2 ond man ~ov'rn m nt, claimi na it is 
3); 10:3 (ecUons 1 and 2); 10:7 onl a Soviet puppet rCiime. 

British Officer 
Arrives for Talks 

NEW YORK lIP) ....; A high Bri
II h air offi cia l arrived Tu day 
for Wa hlngton conferences but 
d nied he wa~ here to pre for 
unWca lon of U.s. and British 
born ber (orces. 

" It Is pn'ma tu r 0 consid~r 
anyth lng Il k that," Sir Willi:lm 
D1ck. on, mars hal of Lh ' Royal 
Air Forc' told r 'POI 

Registration TraHic Jam 

lone, the season's ninth hurrl 
CD n , hit the Atlantic Coost n('ar 
N w B rn , N.C., and wrou ht I 
h vi t dama(e In Urat st teo 
Th n It rch d throuah Virgi nia 
bcfor h adi n, to a. 

Dtlnu..-e Jluvy 

u Votes To Shelve 
Red China euestion· 

Gen. Edw .. d Grlm n, North 
Carolina ', Civil Ol I nil' director, 
Slid lone' damn, would "c r
talnly .qual ond mlaht ~urpa s .. 
th combin d IC-J ,~ InWct d 
there l.a t mon h by Hurncan 
Con ple nd DinQc, 

H. Id dama,e t rom th wo 
AUlUl t s torm, had be-cn placed 
a t from 8:1 to 100 million dollal·s. 

UNITED NATION NY (JPl-Th 10 h UN A e mbly Tu day Heavy rain a"d wind u p to 
. ." . / 100 mile on hour hl~ New Bern. 

backed lin An.encan motion .ond votud "2-12 ~ Shelve the que lion Wote r there was 10! l d ep at 
of atlna R d China (or th duration of th" Ion. H wss th 0 Urn ' on Middl t et Hom s 
idh strailht year the Ru sians hav failed . 0 l't Pelplna In to the t:Vo ml~es t ro m t~e' ~re~t River 

UN~viet For ign flni t r V. 1. Molotov, pre ent ror his first As - ~d up (0 four ( ·t of water in 
. mblv inee 19·t6, d m nd d -1---' em. 
cat tor the R ds 12 minute af- P I' P FJooded Tow,.. 

t r thl! ion b gan. He took 0 Ice ress Flooded town. In Nurth Caro-
h! def lit calmly. Tlu.uian delc- lin . Includ d Mor h ad Cl ty, 
gates hl\,( b en pre. sing the UN Wosh lni\On a nd Belhaven. The 
to seat h' Red Chin e since la tte r, wi th 0 population of 2,500 
January, 1950. Search for rCpOrted very hou damait'd 

Molotov did nc t lilt ck the by wInd or vatp,. 
United tate s previous Rus- The raonfall s pewed by l one, 
. ian delegates had done. This ap- Kid coming so !loon a fte r tha t of 0 1-
parently liS a rc ·ult of the Ge- I napper ane a nd Conn ie, drt ually rui n d 
neva meet Ina of the Big Four North Carolina's peanut crop, 
and the current RIa!1 n cam-I valued last year at 38 mlll ion 
pailln to win frienw. SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-Pollce dollar$ . 

Henry CabQt Lod e J r .. U.S. pur ucd the area test s arch in Vi r.htla, with rains ot tru-
del ate, wa prepar d for Molo- Son Francl. co' history Tuesday Inche or more In 24 hours, su t-
tov's move. Lodgc put up 1\ for a woman who k idnap d lh.4! Cered to n I I' extent. 
count. r resolution impl tahngl ~~it -old son of a Mt. Zion Hos- For a time th storm appeared 
that the A 'mbl' d clde. not to pl tal . !:I ff physician. to be almlng at New York City 
con~l(kr (I( It loth regu]il r . s- Acting Po lice Chid J ohn A. and N~w EngloM . Floods In
.Ion during the ClIrrent yenr any Engler moblll l cd hL fqreC! on duced by Hurricah· Ohm on 
pro po.' als to xeludc Notionalist :m unpreceM ntl'd cole. He said Aut. 19 and 20 cOllsed a llJ\ ().~t 
China from the U:'oJ or toeal cv ry hour that pos..cs add d 200 death In Penn ylvan ia nd 
reprc.,entative. of the Centro I ur¥cncy to the quest. Th~ child New !nrland. 
P 'oplc Government of thc Peo- Robert J . Ma rcus, was stolen But then Jone cllangcd (rom a 
pi R public oC China. Monday from n I la -enclosed northeasterly to an ea terly 

The s('mblv did nol vole on crib In the Ml. Zion Hosplllll" course, taklna It out Into the At-
the rc oJulion by Molotov 10 give nur.ery. 
th ~ Chinc~e place to Peiping. Deseripllon lantic. 
Lodg prevented that by propo -
i'1t: the A . embly decide to votc 
'irst on his motion. Thl~ was 
don ~ ·41-10, and then Lodge' 
pc~tJ.l:lI1cmcnl motion was ap
prov'd, 42- 12. 

The .\. ,pmhiy t'1ectt'd J o 
~' az. of ChilQ, President for this 
S' . iun. 

Vllrlous per,i()n who saw the 
'oman , both before she snatched State Clal·ms 

the Infant from it crib and as 
shc ..... lIl k d do wn a street with 
it, d(,qC'ribe-d her as about 34 N D t · 
year olr!, heavy bosomed, stocky ew a a In 
ontl .. 11;lpy loo lling." 

. Thc Inlart sough I is the son of Sum' neT Case 
nr. and tr, . S.m ford Marcus of 
'1t-ub3n DalY City. He was born 'Inspector' Zb ,·oL

n
. <:aturday morning at Mt. SUMNER, Miss. lIP) - State 

I lawyers trying t'¥o white men 
Dr. Ma~cus, 34, member or a in the slaying of a Chicago Ne-

D I ~pes Couple fami'y of San Francisco medical gro boy sald Tue_day night they 
U mer., told reporters: "r can't are on the trail ot ,"absolutely 

t.1in f of lUlything e xcept that h ~wly, dIscovered evidence.' 
A man descr ibina himse lf as he woman took the baby from Spatial prosecutor Robert 

, Ian inspector tor the lias company a fove motivation. I'm convinced Smith III told reporters he re-
T ue<day duped n Iowa Ci ty it wasn't ror revenge or ransom." gards as a major development In 
couple out of $3. More thlln 300 police orticers the st~te's case the discovery of 

(Pan If,.an PheL.) 
TilE ONLY REGISTRATION wallll1&' liDu were not In the Iowa Field Ho~e Tuesday. StUdents 
drlvln, to the Field HOUle caused a trame jam a~ the Grand A"enae-Melrose Street-8urlln~n 
Street-Riverside Drive InlersecUoD Ulat l.lsted 'br •• cllou& .&he day. Here Patrolman Ray Vltosh 
kee .. &he traffic movln,. 

Th wi ndle was reported to were cnl(aged In the arch. I 011 unspec.ified number of new 

I Iowa C ity pollce about 2 p.m. by Oan&er laereuea pbtentlal witnesses. 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and EI!c- Captain of Inspectors Comeli- Trial of the two derendants-
tric Co. after they were ea lled u Murphy told his officers: "The Roy Bryant, 24, and his half

I by the couple. danger to the baby increases ev· brother J. W. Milam, 36-was in-
The man, d esc ribed as tOll , e ry hour." The child has beep terrupted earlier in the day to 

dark complected and with dark breast [ed, but details of a spe- aive the state lime to question 
hair , and dressed in working cial formula the kidnaper could the potential new witnesses and 
clothes, pr ~ ented h im ' elf as use were published in the city's also because the courtroom bad 
"King. from Waterloo," a gas in- newspapers and were broadcast become overcrowded. 
specLor and then putte red around b radio. At least one of the newly dls
the kHchen stove. The child's 29-year-old mother covered witnesses, Smith said, 

He then asked for $10. The was in a s\.ate o! coUallSe. hjls available "pictures we did 
cou ple lold him they only had The father broadcast an ap· not have until today." 
$3. He accepted that a nd Ie (I, peal lor return of his baby, He said the picLures relate to 
d riving away in a black car. promi sing not to preu any the body of the slaln victim, 14-

After he left the couple dis- charges "if it is withIn my pow- year-old Emmett (Dooo) TllI. 
covercd their stove did not work er." . who WI'S kidnaped and slain last 
properly . They called the. gas The parents of the kidnaped, month s(ter he allegedly wolf
company and were informro the r baby hllve two Olh!!r chlldren~ ~"iI!tled aL Bryant's wife in their 
man WDS a phony. Richard, 3'h, and Susan, 2. country store at nearby Mone),. 

• 
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East Germany Claims 'Real Sovereignty' 2 Charged, t Fined 
On Drunk Driving 
Informations' Here 

MOl1sfield to Benson: 
Tell Farm Plans Now 

Trial Begins 
O~ SI_ying-of 
Negro Boy 

,+ '''MOSCQW (JP)-In a burst of 
.~iplomatic speed, the Sovi~l Un- ' 
,Jon signed agreements with Fln-
fia nd Monday restoring the Pork
)caLa military and naval base to 
1io1and and extending their 
;friehdship treaty for 20 years. 
'. Negotiators in the Kremlin al
:so finished drafting a new treaty 
ltvilh East Germany - hailed as 
;granting "real sovereignty" -
,which Is to be signed today. 
,~ Soviet Premi~l' Nikolai A. Bul
~anin signed for the Soviet Un
lIOn and Premier Urho Kekkon n 
'and Defense Minister Emil Skog 
If Ill' F.inland. 
'!. IneODveDlent 
! COUlJ1'lJlnlst party cQ~f Nikita 
~rus~~v $lood behind Bu1gan
'in. rlt'l FirUilsh and Sovie't presi
'de~,. lllhO . ~ R ~iJdvi and 

a!' Klcmente -Vofoshilov, 
a t W 1end of ~~ fable dut

_ 'tyltVn:mony ll? ~ K,remUn. 
" .. ~ l~!os on~~ a .~ort dis-

~
~ ,. (r.m !'ihl~nd's ' capital, 
elsinkL P'/-Ssiki'4j ,£lid its res

Joralioh "is , a seri'ouS Inaner for 
'us' ~hce its occupation by the 
'~oviets was "very Inconvenient." 
•• t , With completion of the Fin
'ni sh-Soviet agreements, the Rus
'sians have been calling for Am
~~rlcil.n troops to quit their Euro

. , 
SUI Freshmen Register ,~. 

" charges. Qi drullken driving 
were filed against two men in 
Jowa Clty Pollee Court over the 
weekend, and anotl1er was fined 
$300 in Johnson County Distric t 
Cou'rt ona similar charge. 

WASHINGTON (,LP) - sen. , - . 
Mike Mansfield (D-Monl.) Mon- January ? Is he waiting for 
day challenged Secretary or Providence to come to his rescue 
Agriculture Bensen to unveil his or for somc miraculous bolt from 
" very specific" new farm pro- Hcaven lo curc the farm deprcs

Melyin Roy Hopp, Homestead, 
and Dennis 'Mark O'Laughlln, 
22 . Washington, are both free on 
$500 bond after their arraign
ments on · drunken driving were 
continued in police court Mon-

SUMNER, Miss. UP) - 1"t 
white men went on trtill Monday 
C~r the murder of a teen-ace Nt. [losals immediately and ask the sion?" 

Sen ale and House Agriculture 
committees to start hearings. 

BC5t Asset gro boy from Chicago. At lilt 
Bcnson said Sunday that ad- end or the court day, 10 pros. 

ministration farm proposals, to pective jurors had been tenia
be submilled next year, arc now lively seated. 

day. , ' ,' ,. 
Hopp was arrested Sunday 

cveDing a;1'the intersection of 
Washington and Clinton street. 
l1y Iowa 'ClfY police. • I 

O'Laughlin was arrested oy 
highwajr patrolmen about mi4rl 

, '"ight Saturday at-oUre junction Of 
Highw'I>'1t . ~18 tl ~~g;, ,~2 between 
Riverside add Lone Tree. 

Mansfield said in an interview 
"the crisis" oC declining Carm in
come has reached a point where 
Icgislative cures must bc ready 
for quick :Iction when Congress 
returns in Janua!'y. 

The senutor as!tCd rhc.torically: 
" Why does Benson wait until 

~~--,.-~---=.......-. ---r--
\ F ~ 

JQhgson County 
Co'urt Convenes 

• - Fined Yn JbhiiS~n County Dis- Thc Scptcmber term of the 
tr4c :11lt~~n a drunken driv- Johnson County District Courl 
iplt ,c~ () lUturday was Paul T. was .opcned Monday by Judge 
n..Jorsk , 37. Solon. James·,p. GaUney, with impanel

Judge Harold D. Evans also ling of a grand jury one of the 
suspended DvorskY's drivers li- first , items on the agenda. 
cense fllr 60 days. Sevcn grand jurors were pick-

Dvorsky 'was arrested by the ed from a panel of 12, choSen at 
highway patrolmen in Solon ,the first of the year. 
March 10. 

in the discussion stage. The defendants _ Roy Brlan~ 
ManSfield, as ked if he thought 24, and his half-brolher, J. '. 

Presidcnt Eisenhower should fire Milam, 36, went on trial with 
Benson as several Democrats and their 2-year-old bpys on tbtlr 
some Republicans have demand- laps: Flanking each defendaat 
ed, smiled and said Benson "is a few f~et from the j{Jdge'~ bentk 
the bJggest -' inglc asset the Dem- in the steamy Mississippi co1ll1. 
OQI'ats have" for r.ext year's ,en- room was a slight!} older son. 
eral election. , The little boys' tltln wails or 

Bcnson Monday mov\)d to solve alternately thelr c!lildish laught
one seclor of the farm , robl~m : er cut across t~e routine hum 01 
the falling hog prlcc.s. court Ilroceedings in lhe most 

30 Per Cent Drop ~ensati()nal murder trial the Mu. 
He said in a statement hc has siss\ppi Delta h..ls seen 'in yeall. 

instructed the Agriculture De- Bryant and Milam Wl?re ie· 
partmcnt to usc "appropriate ma- cused of the kidnap . slaying or 
chinery" 10 impl'(;ve hog yrices. Emmell (Bb Bo) Tile 14. He 

said the government might buy Both defendants have pleaded 
pean bases. 

The grand jury chosen Monday 
includes : 

I 30-Mlle Movement . HA~D DN CORN 
"'M~ WI -:-, Philip Wood, 23, J. B. Meyers, Pcnn, foreman; 

The stat~mcnt did not say was vacationing in MissiSSippi 
what the "appropriate machin- last month and was slail'! aller 
ery" had been authorized in the he allegedly made offensive I!o 

situation. Howe"er, at a news marks and wolf-whistled al Bry
conference lasl Friday, Benson ant's attractive wile carOlyn,21'1 

surplus pork in an effort to bol- innocent. 
ster prices. As the state and tne Geferue 

American sources at the Unit- Des MoinclI, was t ined $300 tn Verne W. Bales, University 
ed Nations in New York pointed , H . "t C E B k I Cit 

Hog pri~es have averaged 30 went to work pickin~ an all· 
per cent lowcr this year than white, all-male jury for the mur· 
last. . der trial, Disl. Atty. Gtrald mun icipal cou':' here Monday on elg" s; . . ec, OWil y; 

' out that the Soviet withdrawal ... M'lto . C d J , a charge of ma,iiclous mischief to I n ha Ima, Monroe; oc 
,,(1'ot;n Porka la would move Ru~- . property. Carl Klngl>burry , far- Kadera, Graham, ~nd Walter 

Meanwhile, a committee of Chatman emphasiz.ed he iI nol 
Democratlc farm leaders met ill asking for the deafh penalty . 
Chicago to consider 1956 part:r Said the prosecutor: "The .tate 
policy in their fit"ld Monday and will not ask for the infliction 01 
came up Immediately with a the death penalty since ~ Iub
statement , th:1t they "stand on stantial part of the state's evi, 
the principle of price parity." I den de is circumstantial evidence!' 

. $ian forces only 30 miles across . mer near" -es, said Wood drove W, eb~r, Sharon. 
the Gulf of Finland. . -. 

• Amer.jc,an withd~wal f~om Eu- FRESHMAN REGISTRATION was beld Monday at the State University of Iowa 'With about 2,500 baCK ;\'tIcrfo!~h_ln Klnbsburry's I ·f ~t: y White· was appointed 
rope Vi.pule! 1'011 back ,U.S. forces treshll,len sl«nlng- Ut) for tbe fall seme ter. Here pre-medical and pre-dental fre~hmen con1s~lt the.r :,' ~orn iCld t3 t}J ' ay night, knork- 1 1;I~{ ~or the term by Johnson 

advisers before Irakln&, out their schedules. UpJierclassmen and ,raduate students will reg-Ister to.- , lOg qwp:.' a dozen rows ot ~lWnty Sheriff A1bert J. (Pat) 
abortt 9,000 miles. day aDd Wedne da.y. , , ~ COl' ' . ; .;,.,.:f Murphy. 

"~:. tt~~ ~Jr~p~~r::~~ Armour-Swift Clash 'Settled Out of Court ' . ,,, .. ' 
ted tha!)t could' e 0 co.-

. ar is" in the stationing of So- CHICAGO (,4» _ An out-or ... and all Swift patents pertaining 
vi~ ,l,p,rc'ls ~~ Bb khala ar~ , the court settle ment of a suit file~1 to modified lard. 
U.s:'!fd r.,f!ti; Irfurope. by Armour and Co. chargingl . ' , 

'Real Soverell'1lt>,' Swift ~Co. witp Infringement I Hoegh Cuts Travels: Will 
! If8st ti4' ar(.CorTununis Ilr[y of Armbur patents covering B H 3 f 6 D 

'~h'lt!f and Dep4ty Premier modified lard was announced e ome 0 ays 
!Waiter Ulbricht saJ.d a treaty be- Monday. DES MOINES (,4» - Gov. Leo 
,tw~en the Soviet Union and East The settlement involves the Hoegh will not bE: doing as much 
;Germany "granting us real sov- purchase by Swift of all Armour traveling this week as usual. His 
-ereignty" will be signed tQdllY patent rights in the field of schedule called tor appearances 
,at the Kremlin. . I modified lard Cor $250,000 cash. at conventions in Des Moines on 
} Premier BuLganin }iaid the. In addition, Swift is authorized Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
· new pact would "~nfirm that to license other processors to use day. 
,thc German Democ~atic Repub- the modified lard ' patents on He wiIJ address a Kiwanis 
.\Ic (Red East Germany) is free "reasonable" terms with Al'mOU1" Club dinner at Denison Thursday 
.Jo ~c;ttle herself the ques ions of receiving one-half of the royai- evening, will attend an Iotva-Il
ionl'gn and domestic policies, in- ties. Hnois Toll Road Authority meet
.cludJng relations with the Ger- Armour also IS granted a ing in Davenport Friday, and the 
man Feqeral Republic (West royally-free license to use both \ Kansas State at Iowa football 

):;ermany)." I the patents purchased by Swift game at Iowa City Saturday. 

'. 

NEW 
"JELLY· LIKE" 
WALL PAINT 

{ j • ~ l 

;'~" on't· drip ,or run! * 

, 

Screw Driver 
Hardwood handle, 
fully guaranteed •. 

19c 

Hammers 
Claw hammers, well

balanced. well-constructed, 
forged stecl heads. 

.. ,/98c ~9A~Jf~ 
' • . In '-_~!'!' 

.: ~~oh like jelly 
I .preads like buner 

, I'.' coven like magic! 

. . 
• So clean, 50 easy, you 

wouldn't hesitate to paint 
io your part)' clothes. , 

• No milting. 110 scirring
ju.t ,m,t right in With 
brush or roller. 

• Latest decora~or colors
for use OD any inside 
walls, woodwork and ceil· 
inp. * W •• 't drip or run - not even 

> ".~,,,u'ri ,alatina cillhias! 

C._ll!i-~ •• 
I I ..... n.tr.tl.n 

, '~ l'''I~ ~Amazl,nJ Ne. 
!tt. W.II ,Paint DiScovery· 

). "$173 "$549 
QUAti' GALLON 

t .~ 

~ 
Extension Cord 
Heavy duty, rubber cap, 
bakelite tap, 9 feet long. 

49c 

.A, ~ight 
.,- ,' Light 

Plugs into any outlet, • 
sort ligh t. Not e xaetly 

as piclured. 

'-- --- --- --

·Garbage Cans 
Galvanized cans, 

22-gallon size and larger. 
Sturdy construction . 
• ' f J • 

Waste 
Baskets 

All sizes, colors, &. patterns. 
See our large selection 

before you buy. 

SAVE 

$228 

· .: 

G:Ei~lbs 1~:: i~~ PADLOCKS 45c up I 
"'llenoch & Cile~ 

HARDWARE 
Dial 2252 

. , 

II • 
New Black Metalr , 

F 0 I dim 9 ',,,..-~-\f' 
,4 for' 

For extra ~hairs when guests arrive. or 
for regu la r use. All 51 •• 1 wilh twoed 
leolherette paneled seo1. Toast, green 
charcoal. 12V2" wide 110/4" high ~ 

.:-.. . 
-New Housewares Section • Downatalrs 

To House Your Wardrobe 

'Bates .. , 
:Woven 

*- . 

... Sp.r~ads 
I, q .' ,'" '.' 

6~95to 12.95 
They pass every test, for ar
t,i1lll\::~eSignS and oelors, for 
th~i ' \.lIable cOt.tOIl textul'es 

. I 
tliat are lint-free, muss-proof 
and actually Improv~ with 
launQ~r.ing, Pictured "Pasa
deQB" te.xtured denim spread 
in < eharcoal, brown, ~een, 
rose, rust. Twin or full . 

Others in 
pla intoncs. 

plilids, stripes, 

(One FulJ Spread Makes a 
Pair of Matc/ling Draperies.) 

• -Beddlnll' • Oo\Vn~~alrs 

, 

fringed ends, 24X36J1
11.98 to 

Add Storage Space With ... 

Model ' Home Ehests ' 
Plenty of space for lingeri~, handkerchiefs, ond souvenirs. 

Covered with .4-drawer 10 98 S-drawer 13 98 
washable plastic.. • 

.. J Wooden Chests - 4-dr0:-verJ 2.98 5-drawer 14.98 
, : 

'Garment 8,,'9:" ,:;,:· :·I!:· .... :~ .,. : .', 
f .. . • " .. ",' t • ; ... L, I , •• 

Keep your ;" recious wa(drobe fre$h; du.~ree an1 t 
t" . ' I f I t ' l/u 1 J' , 

safe fro"1 moths. Of h-,vy, emb~~:" qui 'f' ,'i ' ." ' . [.1' l' 
plastic wIth full length zipper., lI~u., ·. r.~II: 7::.',. .... '" ." . ~'::IM'" ad n . t _...J Sh 
turq~oise , yellow or gr"t'I. . ' . " I ,,: . ' ( , ' rry:.~r;f' .:~rll~ ~ eer 

4.Su~t Bags, 1.98 to 3.~ ~ '>:.:' LI T r aver'sa Draperies 
a·Dress Bags; 1.98 to ~~,~~ .;/ •..•.. ' "'~ ' I ':': ' . , T; ( " ' . I" 

Formal Bags, ~.98 t9 3.98 '1

1

• , " 4.98 pair 
Shoe Bags to M~'cb., 

$1 to 2.98 . pleated to 48" wide to pair; 90" long 
, -NotJ.~ • Flnt Floor Semi'lheers for plenty of light, nubby weave for 

privacy. Modern blotk patlern shown in brighl 'color 

combination. of green wllh brown, pink with thor·' 

'reule .and greYI green with chartreu.e and beige, 
.ome with gold overlay. . 

Other patterns, 4.98 to 14.95 ' Pair 
-Dr-perle, • Downstairs 

I' 

- Notions. First FJoor 

, 

The 
Cla lceta 
boat 
the 
Gen. 
stepped sboal 
the aunboat 
Cortese, BSSU 
lives ot protl 
sador tllen i 
the mJUfary 
and his aide 
.~rd the 'L 

Early Tue: 
Pal'8iUayan a 
IUnboat was 
doCk with Pc, 

ParafWIyan 
sources said tJ 
l so fe condue1 
junta flOW ruJi 
to leave lIDrt 
command ha 
ships lire bloc 
tine POrts. 

The ship orc 
a cou rse from 
the winding 
Aluneion, a 
taking five da 
stron, current 

With powerll 
ttill remaining 
Junt. ot renel 
reins of ,overr 
fen acted Quid 
eontrol of BUI 
"'as _ possl bit 
General Conle< 
SJx ml11ion str 
tile backbone ' 
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s,Ji,tisfi f.I ig61anders City now. I sU.!J't-u II !TUOlNmllm IUCKKIJIiooOlE TlM£ Ati/fI 
( . Plans Meeting The I~:5~:~eco~Monu- • -

Name 71 Cand.dates ~i;;'J~~~~~I :'B~U;I.nl~d:l~ned,5.im~~1~E. G a Luciv Dro'.dle 
Seventy-one women students University club rooms, at Iowa ~ 

at the State Uni'tersity of Iowa Ill.; Jean Niemeier, AI, Sioux Memorial Union. Mrs. V. R. Ben- De lens will be judged o.n 
have been accepted as candl- CitY; PatriCia 0 terling, A2, ruon is I n ral chairman. a t- beauly, ease of colliitruction •• p- • ill -, 
dates for the Scottish Hilthland- d . of th~e and or • 
ers, pIpe major William Adam- Cherokee; Judy Bae Po"dha i, e Atr ~~. ~~! :So pecUve ~;~~li~~.DH The cont t wlnne~ I n y . urn 0 . e • 

n has announced AI, Monticello', Roberta ~OPin·- 10 . ..-so· .. members ue in ted ta attend. wiU receive a. pnze. nuY-
These coeds were selected on er, A3, Cedar Rapids; Mary Rate, Any penons wI Inl intorma n one may enter. 

the basis of musical background, AI, Iowa City; Nancee Sue Rose, recardlnr qualifications for mem- L~AB ETlNG • L 
personality and -dancing ability. A1, Clinton; Jeanette Schmidt. bershlp In the association are A d ert meetni, 1Il be held .. 

The Highlanders will make A3, Huron, S. D.; Barbara Sea- a Ited to call .. Bo d McCand- for the Phl Mu alumna at 7:30 ~ riD· d 
their fIrst appearance. of the I , membership chaIrman. p.m. 10nl .... t In he home of 'M ~1I tI4~ 

h I S t.u d d . man, A2, Cherokee. ... • se 00 year a l' ay urmg cer- Bianeb Oftlftl'S E\eb n Monk, 1% N. Lucas. New- • 
emonies 01 the Iowa-Kan,sas State Sue Seymour, AI, Worcester, Otncers or the Iowa City comers '!shina: to attend should 

, J L , . 
• J 

football lI'ame. . Mass.; Suzanne Sharp, 11.1, Des branch are Mr. J . H . BOdine, cont et ,D \1d Armstronl 
. New Members Moines; Caroline Smith, A2, Og- president; 1'$. M Candles, fint t 4207. 

New members include: Mar- den; Marian Louise Smith, AI, vlce-prMIdent and mem~l'Iihlp ----~~....;; 
lene Abrams, Al, Cedar Rapids; chairman; Mis. Jean Baer, c- SI'gma Chi' Pledge Cleveland, Ohio: Mary Vee ond vlee-pr Icknt and pro am 
Florence Achenbach, AI, Lisbon; S 'th Al f'_ '1 Bl f'- S ml, ,,,,,,,unCI u..,; u- chairman. Mrs. Gordon trayer, 
Louise Ahlgren, A2, Cedar Rap- zanne Snyder, A2, Belle Plaine. secretary: nd Mr " Kenneth Don- Off' EI t 
ids; Suzanne Althoff, Al, Rock M Lo ' S A2 leers eele ary Ulse o~ensen, 'elson, tr surer. 
Island, Ill.; Beatrice Bacon, AI, HIM S . A2 ar an; aryanna pIes" GroliP Chairman 
Dubuque; Alic~ Baker, AI, Mus- G It ' C 1 St tt Al SJ Chi i 1ft II rae mger; aro e arre, , Study group chairman Include &mil soc a ra em y re-
catlne; Virginia Ball, AI, Cedar Des Moines ; Karen Louise Slep- Mrs. H. A. Dye, drama; Mr . 'E. cently elected Todd Parker, AI, 
Rapids; Mary Anne Bansemer. anek, AI, Cedar RapIds; Martha O. FUll, mu Ic; Mr .... R. J , Cu I, De. MOines, as i pledle cia 
AI, Newlon, J SI h A2 W I Ch 1 Id t ean ep ens, , es es er; international relatlons; Mi 5 Mar- pres en. 

Shirley Lee Barker, A2, Keo- Sally Swaney, 11.2, Cedar Rapid; garet Schlndhelm, ducatlon; Oth r pled, cI ottlcers are: 
kuk; Marlene Bathke, A2, Tip- Priscilla Sue Thomas, AI, Cory- Mrs. P. G. Potlrlad 5, social Sieve Fer ch. AI, Davenp. rt, 
ton; Barbara Bloom, AI, Spen- don. studies, Rnd Mrs. J. B. Ellery, vIce-pre Ident: JameS Kelley, 
cer; Barbee Boehmler, AI, Hamp- Constance Sue Tietge, At. JeJgslative. AI, Iowa City •. oeial halrman; 
ton; Sydney Brookman, AI, Cen- Walker; Joyce Tumer, AI, Man- Miss Marllna Meyer, hIstorian 0 n 51011, AI. Des Moines, tr -
ter Point; Sharon Brown, AI , chester; Marjorie Wagner, AI, and publicity chaIrman' Miss urer; Peter UII aardy, AI , Decor
Iowa Falls; Janet Bryan, AI, Iowa City; Nancy Wallace, AI" Jo ce Koym and Mrs: John ah,lOnll d r; and J'err Harris, 
Charles City; Suzanne Campbell, Coon Rapids; JoAnn Wa ller, AI, Schuppcrt, radio chairmen: n .AI, Fort Dodf, pUbll Ity. 
AI, Cedar Rapid; Jane Cherueny, . Iowa City; Nancy Che terman, Myrtle Kitchell, f 1I0w hlp chalr-
A I , Traer. AI, Sloul( City. man; M . B. 8. Bull, chairman 

Mary Lucas Christensen, AI, of 1he lelal tatus of women 
St. Louis, Mo.; l!.ynne CiJek, Ai. I committee; Mr .. C. D. Smock, 
Iowa Cli),; Mary Beth Daden, Al, Democratic Agricu ture luncheon chalnnan. MIss 01 tha 
Rock fsland, Ill.; Joan Dicker,AI , Group To Meet Again Tw edy and Miss 'Mory Rou. , 
Iowa City; Nancy Dilley, A2, bulletin chairmen, and Mrs. D. H. 
Sioux City; Nancy Dodge, AI, CHICAGO (.4» - The Oemo- Eglers, hospitality committee 
Cedar Rapids; Sharldon June cratic AllTicultural J\dvl ory chairman. 
Evans, AI, Glenwood; Barbara Committee, seeking lo formul Ie ______ _ 
Fair, AI, SpeoEjer; Marjorie a 1956 party taml plank, will 
Foote, ' Al, West U'nioh. hold its second meeting Nov. 18 

'" 

, . 

./ 
Hundreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in LU(:ky Strike's DrooqIe 
drive last year-and they'U teU you it's the easiest money yet. jl 

DroO(Ues are a snap to do-just look at the samples here. Droodle 
anything you want. Droodle as many as you want. If we eelect your 
Droodle, we'll pay 25 for the right to use it, with your name, in our 
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use! 

nd your DroodJe, complete with title, to Lucky DroodJe, P. O. Box 
7A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and clruB, 

PI include, too, the name and address of the detJler in your college toWn 
from whom you buy cigarettes most often. 

While you droodIe, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tutes better 
because it's made of fine tobacco ... and "It's Toasted" to ta.te bet~. 

OROOOLES, Oopyript 1 , by R...- PrkIe 

"IT'S TOASTED" to taste better! 
in Chicago. 

I Diane Foster, AI, Madison; Claude R. Wickard, chairman 
Joey Frush, At, Adel; Joanne f th Id T d th t 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Initiates Three (; 

cf',{. ~ ~ .t.Io(UJCA" U.t.IIIJIQ M.unI~ACTV1IU or ClGAUTftI 

/ 

" 
'f 

o e group, sa ues ay a Alpha Epsilon Pi soeial rraler-
Ollmer, At, Charles City ; Ellen a 14-hou.r organization .sesslo.n nlty rec nUy InlUated Eddie 
Greenberg, AI, Omaha, Nebr.; resulted m preliminary analyslS Seidenfeld A2 0 Moines' Bur
Silvia Greene, AI, OQ1aha, Nebr.; of . the. pr~sent national farm' ton Sand k, A'I, New York City, 
Janis Groteluschen, Al, Manning; price Siluahon. N. Y.' and Stan RiCh, A2 Sou!'! 
Pat Henry, Al, I<lwa Falls; Dor- Wickard sald the committee City' , 
olby Hodges, AI , Carroll; Patricia invites suggestions [rom aU __ . __ . ______ _ 
Horstma'tl, AI, Odebolt. farmers and groups interested In 

Mary Lou Humphreys, A2, agriculture. LEARN TO DANCEI 
Iowa City; Karma Kay JoWffe, 
1'11, Iowa City; Bonnie Lane, Al, 
Aurora, Ill. ; Mary Jane Leonard, 
AI, Holstein; Karen Rae Mc
Gowan, At, GoldfIeld; Janet 
Marlin, AI, Mt. Pllasant; Marcia 
Mortiboy, AI, Davenport; Nancy 
Nelson, Al, Storm Lake, 

J anet Newcomer, AI, Dixon, 

EA ONING 
Melt II couple of tablespoons 

of buller with a few slivered 
blanched almonds until lhe nuls 
are gOlden-brown; serve over 
green asparagus (frozen or 
canned) or cooked fresh nap 
beans. 

Rumba. mambo. t nao and samba 
as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 

New York. 
Jitlerbug, swIng, foxtrot and 

waitt, as taught by 
LeQuorne lind Astalre Studio , 

New York. 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
01 I .9485 --------------------
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You'll find everything you'll need or want for school at Iowa 

Supply. : • yo~r one-stop headquarters for everything from 

textbooks to ~sk lamps a hd gym apparel. Whether you're 

looking for sch 01 supplies for work or sporting goods for play, 

Iowa Supply cem fill your needs quickly and courteously. Ar1d if 

we don't haVe exacdy what you want, we'll order it for you ..• 

we're here to serve you to the best of our ability. Come in and 

get acquainted. 

, .' • , •. ' 

•• 
Art Supplies 

# 

Weddin f7 lnvltaliolll 
AlIlIOUllccmellt 

Imprinted Napkina 
Wedding 1300b 

511Ou: r and Wedding Gifts 
Wedding Anniversary 

SUPpUC! 

II /)/)' HOUSEWARES 
JVall.1 8. GIFTS 

• •• 

Engineering Supplies 

Writing Supplies 

Stationery 

Souvenirs 

Gifts 

Novelties 

, 

.. 

* Average Savings 

• 

-

4 . T. Co .. RODUCT Or 

luckies lead all other brands, regular or king size, among 36,07& 
college students Questioned coast·to·coast. The number one reason: 
luckies taste better. 

• • . ' 
11 

8 S, Clinton 

1,800 Sq, Ft. of Books 

All on One Floor I 

~ 

• J 

Departmenta\;zed .for , 
Your Convenience 

Serve Yourself and 
• 1 

'/ .. 

Save ~ime 

• • • 
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Words of Men, Wise and Otherwise 

* * * * * * ':No mistakes or derelictions in the expression of edi-

torial opinion eould ever approach in danger to the republic 
• the suppression of the right to print the facts and to com
~ ment on them as the press may see fit." 

-Senator Bennett Clark of Missouri 

editorial 
Justice Is the Goal-

In the Delta country town of Sumner, Miss., a trial got 

, underway Monday which fen~s certain to make h eadlines 
across the ua tion. 

Two white men went on trial for the murder·of a teen-age 
ro boy' from- C-hicago .• 

, , ',.., 
Th~ defendants - R? .nryant, 24, and his halI-brother, J. 

Milam, 36 - went on trial for the 1dsluap-murderlOf Emmett 
, 14. Till was vacationing in Mi sissippi last month and was 

.'1 after hc' allegedly made offensive remarks and wolf

llistled at Bryant's wife Carolyn, 21. 
Certainly e l ments for a s nsational trial are present in this 

Mississippi eOlll'thousc. White men a1'e on h'ial before a white; 

jtty for the murder of a Negro lad in a state where the color 
line has been and still is rigidly drawn. 
I.. Dist. Atty. Gerald Chatman emphasized be is not asking 

&1' the d eath penalty. lIe said the reason was because a 
'it.. . substantial part of the state's evidence is circumstantial 
evidence." 

, 

. ~oals , F~r QLJ~·" S(h9~ISl 
thl~~dJ:::~h:o;:~'an~:~er~ t~~ ed w:rth~~ile b/lhe co~~ity. ' ics and salesmaJhiPY'1 
reprints and condensations from American schools arc still try- It is tempting to be utlrical 

I th~ cpt. 10 Saturday Review ing to do everything they did about the growth of school offer_ 
devoted to "Accent on Educa- fifty or a hundred years ago, but ings until one rememben that 
tlon.") in addition they have acquired an almost every sUbject fn 11 scltol 

The advisors of the upcoming almost limitless list of other .du- catalogue Is there as 11 re ult of 
White House Coruerence on edu- ties. a specific public demand. 
cation who are concerned with A modern public school sys- * * * 
the subject of what our schooTs tem in a lair-sized city often of- Professional educators have 
should accomplish fully realize leI'S a catalogue of courses and often been accused of an excess 
that they are confronting the in- activities a half-inch thick. of ambition In expand In, lhe 
visible issue which lies at the Such a school system generally scope of education. But the ret. 
heart of most contr{)versies about includes in the list a liberal arts ords of most school boards will 
public education today. program which has changed little back up the contention that it 

Fundamentally the question over the years, and courses in is too public which has forctd 
facing the schools and the public the sciences which if the teach- the adoption of most new activo 
is a simple one: ers are on their toes have to ities. 

"Should the schools attempt to change almost every monlh. The enormoU3 varIety of sub-
teach only the skills of the mind, * * * jects oUered l:Jy a mOdern school 
or should they be held responsi- On top of the academic pro- system makes sense when one 
ble [or health programs. voca- gram, and under it. and on all relates it the enormous v8r~1 
tional training. recreation. and a sides of it are courses in the op- of t he · student bOdy in an aae 
Iwhole host of aCtivities which eratlon of machine tools. in cook- when almost literally all children 
are demanded of most modern ing. in child guidance. and in al- go to high school. 
school systems?" most cvery kind ot knowledge , * * * that cm~ can -imagine to be useful The problem of establishin, 

Th is countries e-II'est schools t priorities both 101' the studenr, 
0' 0 anyone. time and the taxpayer's money 

taught children chiefly to read Apparently nothing escapes becomes staggering in the com. 
and to cipher. But gradually planners of school programs: 
during the past 25 years our Courses in international rela- plex school systems of today. 
schools Lave become l'nstl'tu tl'ons ti th 'd f I h 1 Almost as great a problem Is 

II ons, e avOJ anco 0 a co 0 - that of guidance _ the process 
which help to encourage almost ism and the art of happy family • of helping a student to choose ~ 
ev~y human characteristic deem- living vic with aviation meehan- correct diet from the great edu. 

Interpreting the News-
actional cafeterias which are 
springing up. 

* * * To a rather dangerous degree 

~ ~ Or perhaps Chatman feels that there is littlc hope of ever 
~paneljng an ace ptablc jury which' would consider capital 

ij~.l1ishment and th r~forc is J10t asking [or that penalty. 
"1 luish YOII seniors u;oulcln't /rall g oround the faculty adlj;sOI' table." 

Free World Still Dubious 
About Argentine Situation 

argumen~s about education some· 
times degenerate into a carica
ture of the ancient battle be
tween the "liberals" and the 
"conservatives." with the "tiber· 
DIs" advocating that the school! 
be given more anti more money 

---'-----
Yes, this trial is sensational. But as thinking citizens we 

should considcr some of the thing~ tl1at make it sensational 
Fefore we dismiss the incident as "another case of Southern 

bikotry und prejudice." 
A boy was killed. Two men are on trial for that deed. This 

is not enough to make a sensational trial. But when the boy was 

a ~egro and the me!l white, it docs draw mOre atten tion. 
The defendants ~cny they killed hil1'i. This is not unusual in 

$1 Can Buy A ·Deed 
To A Carolina· Child 

\ . 
By J. M. ROBERTS to do everything while the "con· 

Associated Press News Analyst labor unions will attempt, and servatives" argue lhat education 
the instJrgent foi'cea be able to is a fine thin'" but aU you need 

The political picture in Argen- p t g I t ik Ch "" reven • a enera s r e. a· is a good teacher on one end 01 
'tina following the ctownfall of plic condiljons could result. but a log and an apt pupil on the 
Dictator Juan Peron is develop- ;in the first hours after verifica- other. ' 
ing very slowly. tion of Peron's abdication there , It would of cQurse be much 

Alberto Gainza Paz, Dublisher wer~ .no ~ndiealions of a workers' easier to answer qUestions con. 
of the famous newspaper La mobilizatIOn. .cerning the purpose of the schools 
'Prensa which Peron took over, One of the great imponderables if like the caricatures these 

a murder trial. By DEL BOOTH 
The d efendants arc accused of killing the boy' for "making : CO~UM~IA, S.C. (JP) - No. 

. ... . .. 28463 m a lIUe to real estate book 
ot,fenslve remarks to the Wife of one of them. Certamly tIllS IS in the county rourt clerk'S office 

(it reason for murder. But then there is seldom reason for is a deed - but not to real e~tate. 
murder. • It is a ~e(!d to a child. 

Sale price: $1. 
The boy was a Negro. But he was not the on ly Negro tha t The title number and the 

has becn murdercd. Certainly other trials 1m e b een held to names have been changed, but 
determine the guilt of p erson ' accused of the murder of Negros here is the language of a deed 

filcd in one county und~r an 
without attracting nationwide publiCity. ancient law which. although in-

But litis boy was killed in 1\1 ississippi, one of the states that frequently used. is still valid in 
~ns long believed in the principle of ~egregation. And now a South Carolina. 

l 't' '11 h ' f h dIP I I " "Whereas. my wife. Mary 
W)l e Jury WI try two w Ite men or t e eec. el' laps t lIS IrS. Drake. has recently died leaving 
where the drama and sensation creeps in. ' 'I the following children: Bill. age 

Will justice be done in this trial? It is comfortable to feel 5; Jo. age 4; and Mac. age 2. and 
.oI..~ . t th . d l' t f uti· I . U1 "Whereas, I have no home tn 
mtl e 11 y lOtere' 0 ule na on IS on tlat question. vve which to take care of said chil-
sincerely hope that is the case. dren. and 
l ' . , , , , . ) "Where~, I desire that a home 

tter to the Editor- be provided for my sai~ children. 
and 

_rie.nd of Sfo'rZ' FamUy 
aps Beef Sale Criticisms 

"Whereas. Dena Gray, has ex-

I 
pressed a desire to provide a 
home for my infant children ... 

, during their minority, and in 

ea'er. arc Inylted to express oplnloDs 
' l.u ... to th. Editor. All leU ... mUl l 
~u.de ban'wriUell 8i,natures and ad .. 

further consideratiOn of the sum 
of one ($1.00) dollar to me paid 
by the said Dena Gray • . .. do 
grant, bargain. sell. release and 
give unto the said·Dena Gray, the 
C'ustody and tuition of my infant 
children .. . for and during the 
time as each of my said children 
l'emains under the age of 21 

4 '11el - typewritten sl,oalures are 
n acceptable. Letter. become the 

p.rly 01 Tb. Dally Iowan. Th. 
Iy Iowan reserve" the rl,ht to 
rtea, select representative leLlen 

_en ..,any on the satne aubjeo~ ue 
&elved, or withhold letters. Con. 

at the Nebraska State Fair and 
donated it to Father FJanagart's 
Boys Home ... and without any 
questioning of the motives of this 
fine civic-minded family! 

The purchasing of the prize years. 
baby beef at the Iowa State Fair "Signed (X) Bill Drake, his 

tJutor. are limited to not mOl'" tb..n 
o 1001e,. In any SO-dr.y period, 
niolJl esprel.ed do not necessarily 

r pr ••• nl Ibo •• 01 Th. Dally Iowan.) 

mark." which brought on the unfair at-
tack was merely a continuation The law permitting such trans-
of this company's generosity and 

TO THE EDITOR: its expression of good citizenship . turers Association of Om aha. IIe 
,In my opinion. good citizen- in the area in which it does busi- I has ,been president of the Indus

shlp has always been an im- ness ... an honorable business trial Foundation of this area, and 
measurable and invaluable attri- which they have been cOllduct- of numerous other civic organi
bute of character, regardless ing (or 75 years. zations. He has been a regent of 
whether of a person or a busi- Members of the Storz family the University of Omaha; a trus
ness institution. I should like to are vitaUy interested in agricul- tee of Brownell Hall Girls' 
se~ it remain so. ture. own farms and. raise con- school; a trustee of the Nebraska 
• . The St<?ri.1 Bre\Vin~ Company siderable cattle. Resources Foundation; and a 
\!;ought a prize 4~H ~a1f , at the : Adol~h Storz, presideht of the vestryman of Trinity Cathedral. 
Iowa State Fair. Following the company. has always been in- Just recently he was honored by 
purchase. an unfair attack was terested in soil conservation and the B'nai B' rith order as the 
made on the member!, of the devotes much to the improve- "Best Citizen of the Year." He 
Storz Brcwing CbrTlpany by eel:- ment of cattle and horse breed-, is a member of the national Am
tain ministers and carried on lh~ ing. I erican Legion Americanism En-
press wires. Arthur Storz. to vice-president. dowment Fund. 

Since the accusation was car- was just selected as the "Man These are only part of lhe 
ried over the press wires, I want of the Year" by th.e Air Force family's civic interests. They are 
you and your associates to know Reserve Association at ·its na- recognized among the first citi
these facts and to become ac- tiona] convention in California. zens of lhis area because of the 
Quainted with the citizenship because of his interest and sup- endless hours of work and un
record of this fine family. port of air force activities. Ar- told amounts of money they ha ve 

As the advertising agency for thur Storz is a national leader of given to help the Midwest in 
the Storz Brewing Company, of Ducks Unlimited. He is a regent every possible field of endeavor. 
which I am tustly proud, and as of Creighton University. He has We who know the Storz family 
a personal Irien? of the Storz been a national leader in wild are proud of them - proud to 
famlly for more than a quarter life conservation. number them among our per-
of a century,- I KNOW THE Robert H. Storz, a vice-presi- sonal and business friends. 
FACTS! dent, headed the drive which I am mailing this letter to 

The Storz Brewing Comparty raised more than a million dol- you so that you may have the 
and members of the Storz family lars for a new Clarkson Eplsco- facts. You are at liberty to make 
have purchased such prize cattle pal Hospital of which he is ex- any use of this letter you may 
at State Fairs and County Fairs ecutive vice-president. He ha.s desire. 

~
• nd have donated !luch pur- been post commander of the 

Sl!!! to charity ~nd cl~i<!cause~ ll!rgest American Legion post in 
r numerous years. A\ far baok' the. World ; he has been president 

as 1939. the Storz Brew-mg Com~ of ·the Chamber of Commerce. 
pany purchased the prize steel' and president of the Manufae-

Sincerely yours, 
Morris E. Jacobs, Presi
dent 
Bozell " Jacobs, Inc. 
Omaha. Nebraska. 
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actions dates baCk. to 1660, when I the Same ca tegory as adoption. 
it was drafted in England. It insofar as concerns cost, compli
was incorporated mto. South Car- cations and lime required. 
olina's colonial laws 'in 1748 and I Abandoned 
much of the oriejnal language Welfare officials believe the 
remains in the state constitution practice has since been all but 
today. abandoned. even though the stat-

ays he believes the military in Argentina now is the future I q~estions involved all-or-~olhtn, 
junta will eventually dissolve in- ot the Christian democratic answers but almost always one 
to a return to democratic gov- groups scattered in cohesively can ans~er only in terms of de. 
ernment, but admits strong cross through the country. . If they degree. 
currents are at work for the mo- form a regular political party Members of the subcommittee 

Use of the law was not un- ute remains ~l the books. 
common until only four years The deed give.; custody, rather 
ago. In 1946. for (:Xample, a wel- . than ownership, and expires 
(are department survey showed whon the child reaches 21. It 
there were 135 such cases. carries no right of inheritance 

ment. they could be very powerful. on school goals obviously are not 

Welfare wo rkers believe the from the toster parents, nor do~ 
circumstances most often in- it curtail the child's right of 111-

volved were those in which Bill heritance from the natural par
Drake found himself: one: Or the ants. 
other parent left with small ehil- The foster parents are charged 
dren and not enougt} income to with clothing. fec.ding and edu
provide a home. eating the child whose custody 

Labor Question 
Perhaps the biggest questio') 

today is whether th~ Peronbt 

10 Counties Called 
Distress Areas 

Little Confidence atempting to provide definitive 
There's not too much confi- answers to the basic questJonl 

dence among North American ob- about schools which every com· 
servers in the Radical party munity in the nation is supposed 
which representetl Peron's chief to fall upon with relief. 
political opposition. [ts leader * * * 
has opposed Peron's invitation They are instead trying to cIJ· 
to American investors as "vas- rify the issues and to delineate 
salage" for Argentina. But that certain broad areas 'of agreel)lenl 
may have been due as much to which they hope can serve as 
opposition to Peron as to the bases for constructive action. 

Childless couples sometimes they have bought. Their treat
used the deed method rather ment of the child is always sub
than formally 'adoptmg II young- 1 . to court review. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Leo United States. Only in this way can the other 

stt!l'. It wanlmpler'mlrt theaper. • 
with the average cos oJ getting ---=---
the deed written recorded 
ranging from $5 tC' . Disparity 7. urt in Crash 
in public school f ililies was ~ 

Hoegh anno unced Tuesday that 
I the Iowa ofrice of the :Farmers 
I Home Administration has .rec
ommended' to U.S. Department 
of Agrieul ture the designation of 
10 western Iowa counties as dis
tress areas. 

another reason for d ding away Ot Aerial Tanker 
a child, They are: Woodbury, Monona. 

Suppose a family lived in a BANGOR, Maine (IP) _ An 'Harrison, Pottawatlamie. Mills. 
suburban area with inferior aerial tanker worth more than ; Fremont. Montgomery, Page, 
schools. Crowded city schools two million dollars was destroyed Adams, and Union counties. 
won't accept oul-of-towners . by fire after 3 landing crash at "If the lederal government 
Parents have gotten around this Dow Air Force Base Tuesday. agrees that the counties repres-
situation by deeding children to Five members of a crew of 12 ent areas where a production 
city residents. usually relatives. and two members of the base emergency exists," Jioegh said, 
City schools then h' to accept fire 'department were injured _ "the farmers in those counties 
the children. none critically. The rest of the. will be eligible for short-term. 

Much of this has been changed. crew and a fireman were held at! low-interest loans." 
however. by a H)51 legislative, the base hospital {or observa-I

I 
Production emergency loans 

act requiring lhat stale circuit tion. would be made at 3 per <:ent in
judges review <lnd approve all The four engine. 78-ton craft terest for one ycar. to (armers 
child deeds. This put the me- was used for aerial refueling of who cannot obtain credit else-
chanics of the- transaction into jet planes. where. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the edito
rial page of The Dally Iowau in the newsroom. Room 201, Com
munications Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
preceding first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
BY PHONE. and must be typ'l!d or legibly written and signed by a 
responsible person. No General Notice will be published more 
than onc week prior to the event. Notices of church or youth 
group meetings will not be published in thc General Notices coi
umn unless an event takes lllace before Sunday morning. Church 
notices should be deposited with the Religious news editor ot The 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom. Room 201, Communioations Center 
not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for pubUeation Sa~urday. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit all notices. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE I R II 0 DES SCHOLARSHIPS 
interim period until Sept. 21 for study at Oxford University. 
are as follows : Monday througb England are epen to unmarried 
F,r ida Y. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; junior, senior. and graduate men 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The students in all subjects. Nomina
library will be closed on Sunday. tions from this university will be 
The reserve desk will be close.d made on October 17. Prospective 
all day Saturday. Department- candidates are invited to consult 
al libraries will post their hours at once with S. R. Dunlap. 101-1 
on the doors. U. H., x2236. 

The recommendations of the 
FHA were based on a survey of 
crop and credit conditions in a 
number o( southwestern Iowa 
counties. particularly those ' bard 
hit by the summer's extended 
drought and heat. 

Threaten Strikers 
With Replacements 

DES MOINES (IP) - Western 
Tool and Stamping C6 .• strike
bound at its plant here since 
Aug. 23, Tuesday sent a letter to 
its employes and told them to 
report back to work "or we will 
have to go ahead and replace 
you." 

Officers of striking Local 562 
of the CIO United Auto Workers 
quickly sent out an answering 
letter that said in part: 

"This attempt by the company 
t threaten the employes is the 
last effort by the company to 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL- HILLEL HOU E INVITES I break this strike." 
sponsored student book exchange students to visit the newly deco- E. W. Kolls. Western Topl 
in Room 21, first floor, Scha.~ffer ra~ d house at 122 E. Market St., president, signed the company 
will oe open ~s follows: I tp~ ~eek for these events : .cof- letter. He said that effective 

Books received for r~}e ... , fee tllnC, 2-5 p.m. today. Friday Sept. 30, the company will ter-
Sept. 19.20, 21 and 22. evening service. 7:30 p.m .• ,e- minate its payment of premiUms 

Books will be sold ~ . .. Sept. 22. freshmen ts afterwards, 0 pen on insurance we carry for our 
23, 26 and 27. . 1 house, SundaY' 2-5 p.m., Sunday employes who "are not presently 

Refund on books ll<'r that re su~per, 6 p.m. at work." 
not· current texts . .. Sept. 27. . --- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ ;;;; __ iiiiii_=, 

Return of money and unsold , PEP RALLY FRIDAY NIGHT 
books .. . Sept. 28. 29. and SO. at 7:15 west of Old Capitol. Cap-

Hours will be 9-12 and 1-4:45 tain Cal Jones will introduce the 
p.m. daily. i955 Hawk footbaLL team. Come ! 

THE IJOMECOMING COM
mittee will meet in the }[ouse 
Chamber of Old C ltol Build
ing at 4 p.m. on Th rsda y, Sep
tember 22. 1955. The chairmen 
Qf the subcommiltees should come 
prepared to give a short progress 
report. 

UNIVERSITY CIIORUS AND 
University chamber singer audi
tions will b~ held from 9 a.m. to 
(j pm. daily. tod ~ thl'ough Fd
day. 

and back the Hawks. 

RIFLE TEAM CANDIDATES 
r the Air Force ROTC. Army 

ROTC. or Iowa varsity teams 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
i.rl Room 124 of the Armory. Any 
student interested may attend. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement tests in all languages 
will be given Saturday. 10 a.m. 
to noon: Wutch department bUl
lelin bo~1'tt for .oprcifie dil'Cc
tions. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
0:45 

10 :00 
10:15 
11:00 
12:00 
12:30 
12:{ • 
1:.00 
2 :00 
2:15 

At 910 Kilocycles 

1'OUAY'S 8CIIEDULE 
Mornln. Chapel 
News 
Morning SereMde 
The BooksheU 
Family Album 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Egoist In Tragedy 
Rhyl'hlll Jl<imbles 
News 
/OpaN It Mlofi..eek 
MURlcbl Chat'J 
News 
SION OFF 

Nevertheless, Was h i n g ton problems to be discussed at the 
sermed to be nervous lest na- White House Cgtiterence be 
tionalism, isolationism and tra- solved. Fqr how caD. 1tJe qUe!

ditional distrust of the United tions of our schoo\-bulldlng 
States should combine under the needs and of school finance be 
new Buenos Aires regime to answered until there is aaree· 
make new troubles for Argen- ment on what the people what 
'tine-North American relations. the schools to do! 

Old Capitoll<emem~ 
.J One Year Ago Today 

Averell Harriman won the bemocratic nomination for governor 
of New York. 

Milford, Delaware closed its public schools after anonymous 
lhreats of violence if Negroes were allowect to attend classes with 
white children. 

Ringling Brothers. Satnum and Bailey circus performed In 
Iowa City. 

.J Five Years Ago Today 
Dr. Ralph Bunche, United Nations Mediator in the ' Palestine 

crisis became the first Negro ever to w.in a Nobel Peace prize. 
President Truman vetoed the Communist-control bill. 

. .J Ten Years Ago Today ~ 
The US. government started releasing military control of Gcr' 

many. Ger1eral Eisenhower's command was expected to end in 15 
months. 

Under Coach Clem Crowe tl1.c Hawks settled down to a de· 
termined workout in pass defense and tackle tactics. 

'l'he Uev. Charles Long. 72-Year-old minister from Pasadena. 
Cali( .• predicted the end of the world lwice today. 

I 

.J Twenty Years Ago Today 
Iowa City_police opened fire on "bootleggers, chiselers and I 

few hell-raising students" by adding eight plainclothes men to the 
city police force for the purpose of cleaning up drinking and gam· 
bling in Iowa City. 

Benito Mussolini turned down the League of Nations peace 
plan for Italian settlement. 

The Tigers clinched the American League llag. Ohio 11'11 
favored to win the Big Ten championship. 

official dany 
BULLET ,IN 
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UNIVERSITY (:ALE~bAR 
U~.rv,ERSITY CALENDAR ItelDl are klh'ecluled 

in the Presldent'l offtce, Old Capi.ol , 
We~8day, Sept. 21, 8tlltda.y Sept. 25 

2 - 5 p.m: - Informal Dance 3 p.m. - Tour of Iowa Cil1 
for new students - rowa Mem- and Herbert Hoovet's Birthp!ltf 
orial Urtion. for new foreign students -11J! 

7:30-10 p.m. - Opcn House fot University Club, Inter~ 
new students President's Center, 
Home. Thund&,. Sept. !I 

Evening - Young RepubliCIII' 
Thursday, Sept. 22 Meellng _ Iowa Memorial UoI-

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. Salurda.y, Oct.! 
9:25 a .m. - University Indue- 9 a.m. - Tour to AmlllJ lit 

tion Ceremony - West steps. new foreign students - The 11ti' 
Old Capitol. versity Club - Intema~ 

Saturday. Sept. 24 Center. 
2 p.m. - Football - Iowa vs. Sunday, Oct. I 

Kalliss State - Iowa Stadium. 8 p.m. - Iowa MountatDefl 
8-12 p.m. - Post Ball Gam,e Travelogue, "Western ClDIfII' 

Party - Main Lounge, Iowa] by Robert Friars-Macbride '" 
Memorial Ullion. ditorium. 

(For Infonn:allon ftPrd .... · Rtf'S< heyonil ·tltl!J 1JlI1J .... 
aee reaervatlona la Ule omoe of the Pre.idea', Old Capilli). 
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UGI!A Rated 
Best By A.P. 
Weekly Poll 

NEW YORK UP) - UCLA. 
curren tty tabbed as the best 
college football team in the 
country, should Jearn the truth 
Saturday. 

Are the Uclans overrated or 
not? 

It Red Sanders' PacLIic Coast 
Champions can beat powerful 
Maryland on the latter's home 
grounds, they may be able to 
stake a pretty stout claim to the 
honor. 

MarylAnd Loaded 
Maryland, loaded with talent, 

is reported laying for the Uclans, 
who beat the Terrapins last ye r, 
12-7. It looks like the toughest 
game on the UCLA card, which 
includes mostly west coast op
position. 

UCLA, the pre-season pick for 
1955 honl>rs, held its position in 
the first · weekly poll of ~ ports 
writers and broadcasters by The 
Associated Press. 

Iowa No' Listed 
Iowa, which faces Kansas 

State Saturday, was not listed in 
the top 20 of the nation by the 
poll. On a flying tour around the 
Big Ten last week, AP sports 
writers picked IOlVa to finish 
titth in the Big Ten Confcrence. 

The West Coas t titans received 
1he No. I nod from 34 of the 58 
participants in the poll, racking 
up 512 points. Poin arc awol'd
I'd on the basis of 10 points for a 
first place vote, ninc tor sccond, 
etc. 

The UCLA total was well 
ahead of the 364 given Georgia 
Tech, winner over the highly 
rated University of Miami Hur
ricanes, 14 -6. 

The leading teams with first 
plnce otes and season's record 
in parenthesis: 

I. UCl.A III (1· 0) •.. ....• .• ll~ 
• O •• r,la T •• h S o·n) ... . 361 
R. Oklahom~ 10 ( I.ft ) ....• 3 1~ 
4. Mlthlron U (0.0) ,. . ••. 2," 
iI. Maly l.nd I (1·0) . .... ,. 1 9~ 
O. Ohio Siale (0·0) . •••. •• l ilT 
7. PIU IIJbllrl'h ( 1 .. 1\) .•.• •.••• It! 
K. MI. I. Ippl 11·0) •...• 1:It 
~· IO. '\JSC I (1 . 0) ......•.••• 1 ~ ' 
9· 10. Nay I' (0·0) •• ... , .... . 12. 

11 . Notre Dame t .... U) ,.. .. , I A 
'I '!. Te~", 1'eoh ( ' .. II) .••. •• . ... lUI 
I !I. RI •• ('.11) •• ••••.. •. . ... •• 1\8 
I .. . Arm y ( .. .. ftl . • .,. t.. .. Ii '! 
n . Miami ( FLa.) (11 .. 1) ..•.• I' ;;1 
Ifl. L SU II·U) •...• ••...• . 41 
17. Ariton .. I 0 -0) ••• •. n7 
I ~. Baylor (J.O) •...•.• ..•••• . RI 
IO .. 1! O. l~urdll e I (ft Oo n) . •••..• '!. 
1f)-'!4}. F lo rida (1 - 0) . .... .... '! (J 
( \Vtl t Vlrtln la . 110 rrcell'ed ODe fir • 

,ice vote.) 

Af(h Ward's Son Has Giants Win. 2; o.riol~ Take 
M I · h R k Recola,1 TrIed Slxlll or ow A ea Wit 0( Y 'E\ 

ays match~d a major league 
- r~rd ·PUt hi 4 th lind 50th 

D d-' Ab . home run of the a n Tue.d y 

I n a S sen (e I :r:e lh:
e ~it~C::r ~i~~t~~ 

an . pI j\' d ublch .. der 11-1 
For the pa t three yea,. Roa, Mardllno alwa, bad bre.ur , and 14-8. 

oq Use cia, of a c:bampiollShlp Ilcht .ith Arch " 'ard, pert edJtor 
of the Chica .. o Tribune. Ward cUed Jut)' • or I he n aUaek. When 
Roek,. went to Chlc:aro to attend the rllberal be In\' lkd Tom Ward , 
Arch's son, to uk" hh piace. The date 1'1" fulfilled Tu da, mom· 
In" Tom Ward, former ports writer In the oclated Pr . Bu-
reau in ebJearo and now a pubUc: re:latJons lIlllII ror . tul, b 
written the 'ollo .. lnr u('ount of the.Lr mee:tJn,. 

By TOM WARD 
NEW YORK - The atmosphere in suite 9 of the Concours 

Plaza Hotel wa as gloomy IS the ski thaI hung 10 and threaten
Lng over Manhatt an. It was 0 quiet you could h_ar your If 
breathe. • 

( '". all'.) 
I r. I •• ",.) 

1lI ... r~ • _ IN .11 1- \I I t.. ... '" ...... ~ t. "! 
" .,11' _4 Trl ••• ",.t .. , •• 0"'-

a.t' •• t". j ' .' •• tIU .,,4 Ka" , L-I w. taU "I), .lIh ••• n • ", •• 4 " .. Itt 

K-Stalo Coach 
Promotes Sophs 

24-Hour 
SERVICE -FlEE PICKUP 
a ~d DElIV8V 

-,. 

T his II.'as the temporary home o( Rocky .!arciano, he,Jvyweicht 
champion of the world. The champion, who will m t Archl oor 
for the title in Yankee Stadium tonight, had mad a br k(a t dat 
with the late Arch Ward, (ormer sports editor ot lhe Chita,o Tri
bune. But Wa rd died of a heart attack July 9 Ind 0, Ro J.y had 
graciously pas ed on the invitation to Ward'. lIOn. 

Began in 1952 
PIU .. ,It ttl , .. HI- .. . " . 1f ,.n ....... - " "' .... , .,f .... (il",., II.- Uanl , 

'IW 1I.rll f- .n • ":a-I. I • . ~ I: , ... M fla ... I' 
.rk.nt, IJltldlel1i tH. La .. cU. 0... Lit •• r. ... .... .... ~ I-'" of 

.~. 41', Hall , ••• _4 ..... '411 . 6",...141., / BHi". . .. I I II • 
Varsity Cleaners 

Their unique ,ood luck pact beflln the day 1arclano wre ted 
the championship from Jer y Joe Walcott In Philadelphia in Sep. 
tember, 1952. They had carried on the: tradition o( eating 10 ether 
on the morn In, of each title light eVfr since. Th re was only one 
exception. That was last spring when Rocky {oUlM D:ln Cockl!lI . 
Dad was in Europe with the Golden Glov s boxing team. 

"But your dad fent me a wire [rom London," Rocky said, "and 
promised to make the next one." 

Rocky and Dad were close friends durin, tho three years. 
They formed a sort of mulual admiration society. fy father re
garded Marciano as the greate t flghler of th da)', on apr with 
Dempsey and Louis. He all 0 admlr d his cl an livIng and level 
headedness. Rocky told me he liked Dad becllu he always wllnted 
to help him. • 

Two characterlsllc8 of the champion strike you at once. They 
are his friendliness and his supreme, unmatched modesty. H . eem 
to remember everyone he has ev r met and hoI In d p art ctlon 
those who "knew him when." • 

Looking at Rocky, you gel the Impres.lon that he carrylnc 
less wei,ht than his (rame requir . His chI' t, manly enoul/h, Ls 
slightly sunken. HI waistline and hips are a' lean and narrow as 
a Clag pole. Rocky's Ie,s are Ihe only bi, part of his ralher peculiar 
physique. They are fullback's leg., large nnd mu cular. He bears 
a number or ring scars, two recent cuts on his rl'ht ch ck and a 
one-inch vertical scar on lhe tip ot the no. e. The lalt r Injury wor
ries Rocky and hi hondlers, When it is brok n open by a punch, it 
bleeds profusely. • 

"Whal do you think of Moore?" we a. k d. 

He Can Talk 
The champion wrinkled his brow and repJi d h think th 

challenger is good, adding: " He's a flOe boxer, nd h Ciln talk , 
can't he?" 

At 10:30 a.m., Manager Al W III tel phon d to announce the 
postponement becau I' or Hurricane lone. The newll \\ ent almost 
unnoticed . It had been expected. 

Marciano Cell like air, so tOgethef with DAtective Steve Mel 
chiorI' and myself, we wcnt outside. ROCky aid he wantt'd to walk 
three-quarters of 9 mile to a Romon Catholic church "to say some 
prayers." 

WJl~.I ... u) .. _ Ko •• \\-WIIlI" ... L- ..... , • • 7. ... ~.rl." ", •• .. :110: 0.· .r....... L.t'. , 1.1 C1l , It,. .... );1 •• ) •• , JI , 
B ..... , .. ! 'IIi .... \ ' .,-~ _ I .erk... . .Ujva.. D.:Jttr .H .. ,,- .... ". I-

T" ... ,..", •• o ...... rk . 

Au. Ir. t~e fA ...... 

1'7 E. W hlnc1011 • Dial 4Ul 

Welcome Students 
to 

Iowa City 
and 

Loreni B9.ot Shop 
tI ffl, 

Horne of: 
• Trampeze Loafers 

• Skooter Dress Flats for Coeds 

• Winthrop Shoes for Men 

See us in our new ,tore at 112 E. Washington 

Street - just two doals east of Whetstone's, 
Outside em the sidewalk, it began to rain and Rocky, dr ssed 

comically in baallY blue slacks, a loose-littina areen weat. hirt and 
a baseball cap, d cided to go later. He ml'ht ha~ been mist(lken 
for a delive,ry boy he looked so harmless as he strode through th L 8' 5 h' 
hotel lobby and out on to lhc street. A wompn brushed by him and , t 
was secret, all right. U 

made from pure virgin Sco""" ... 1. 
spun, halld-woven and /i"uINd 

i,. the 0"1,,. H ,/iriru 

TWEE 
- \: wit"" .. _ 
th~ ,,,,,,11 , 

coll~l~ Irlltljtjo,.~ • '. 

,~ .. :=."' ... ..L' ....... -,,- . 

J'-

On«' • man dj overa RARRIS 

TEED. he will settle fer 
nOlhins ) ! For ,eaeratiolNt 

tJ)· exclu lye cloth h .. heeD 
an aU.time. year-ro .... 

rnorite. And lor tailoriD, • 
and sood hlrd wear. 
HA RRIS TWEED .. 

ond to none, Be •• ,. .. 
drop in at your local • 

co))eAe .tore aDd ehoo.e 

from the wide YarietJ .. 
of patterna aDd eolon 

OD diapla,. 

.... , .. , ....... -.. .... u.I. __ 

The Rarria Tw.ed .... 11; II • .,... .. 

end .dminlelere4 lo, n.. B.rrte 
Tweed, A_dell ................. \: 

Enalana • ' 

ew York 

See 
Handsome 

Harris Tweed 
un • oata . TOlleoa 

1 

Kinnick's Speech 
In 1939 Will Be 
On wsut Today 

hailed a cab. There were no autograph hounds, His secr t hid away 0 r e n z ,''"'.0 0 p 
Back In his modestly appointed 4-room suite, the champion • 

said goodby and slipped quietly Into his bedroom from which Y;Jn- N READ THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS ,I,:;~,. Excerpts from the late Nile 
Iinnick's acceptance • speech for 
he Heisman trophy he received 
liter the 1939 Iowa football sea
lDn and a brief history of Iowa 

,:botball since its beginning will 
l ighlight the 12 :45 p.m. Sports 
It Midweek broadcast on radio 
taUon WSUl today. 

kee Stadium wa plainly visibl In the dl.ltance:. He cl (\ the door 112 E. Washington c4. 

behind him. Now he would rest an_d_t_h_in_k_ .. __ ~_. __ ~ _-.-:~~~~~:'-=~:::~=~~~==::~=~::~==~~==~==~===:":==~.=.======-=~=:;~:: I. 

Detroit Pum~~ls -I.·II •• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••• ~.~ ........................................ . 

Sportscaster Bob Zenner has 
lE!dited several recordings ot the 
highlights of Iowa football and 

' compiled them into a 15-minutc 
program. 

Another highlight of the pro
gram will be Iowa Football 
Coach Forest Evashevski 's now
fnmous remarks at a pep rally 
in Iowa Memorial Un ion after 
the his tory-making 14-14 tie 
Notre Dame managed against 
Iowa in 1953. 

Kansas City, 7-3 I 
DETROIT flP) - The Detroit 

Tigers jumped 011 rook! tight
honder Glen Cox for five runs in 
the second inn ing Tuesda and 
went on to defeat the Kansas 
City Athletics 7-3. 

The victory made it certain 
the Tigers will finish the Ameri
can League season with a per
centage or .500 or belter. 

Kin ... Cllr • too =" -.-3 II 1 
D. lrGll ••.••. ~.... 11\14) I18x-1 \I • 
('."1 t . Sbanh ('!). Harrln,te" tU. 

BO),tf (M) and W . l'."t.: Mal . B •• -
nine (~) .n. Ptrler. W-Bunln,. L
C.x. 

50 million 
times a day 

at . home, at work 
or while at play 

I. 

. I, so BRIGHT , , , 10 r~ht fott 
you •. • 10 taogy io taSte, 

ever.fresh In sparkle. 

2. SO BRAC~G .•• 10 quidd, 
ref reshin, with its bit ol 
wOOI_e ener.,. 

There's 

nothing 

like a 

IOnLED UND •• AUllfOlln Of TIll COCA·COlA COIUAH't IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA IOmlNG COMPANY 

o 1"', ntI COCA.COLA COMPA..a 

~,"i11l11l1lll11llllllllllm!jllllllllilllllllllll~1I111111ll~IIIl1:mmlll!llIIIll:1II1111!IIllllllllllml!l~ !]lmllillllllmmllllllmlllilm~~~i11l11~lllI~llill/ .1 !11m l!millll!~mIW I~,. 
J 

• 
SHOP OUR , , 

, 

SYST Nt. OF SERVICE 
, , 

FOR , FAST, ACCURATE HANDLING OF 
/J~ 

YOUR TEXTBO K AND SUPPL Y NEEDS 

HAWK'EYE: BOOK TORE' 
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* * * LINCOLN TO STAY - Lin
coln of the Class A Western 
League will field a team nexl 
year, assuming the league con
tinues in operation. The decision 
,by the club's board was an
nounce,d Tuesday . by President 
A. ~" fSl;hioromel. The club's 
working agreement with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates also was ex
tended for Il,¥>~er year, 

~ ,." J. 
U'M'LI" W.oa LD· SERIES 

The Roche~t-;r "ed Wililgs, having 
blasted Tor~nto <lut of the Gov
ernor's dUJ1 l fOyr' games to none, 
will meet the Minneapolis Mil
lers in the Little World Series 
at Rochester, N: y" beginning 
tonight. , 

* * PREP GRIDDER DIES - Phtl 
Lewis, 16, Sheridan, Ark.. l1igh 
school football piayer, died Mon
day night In a Little Rock hos
pital of a brain injury suffered 
in II game Friday. He was injur
ed when tackled by a player on 
the oPPolling Cabot, Ark., teom, 

,,.- .~ * * ISN'~~~ID - James D, 
Norris,' •••• " nt Of ' the Interna-
tional B'oxin{ Club, says he is 
"not •• 1cI-Qa'8llY federal inves
tigat~,~ b~x.iJlg, My pOSition is 
anythini that wOf,ld clear ~he at-, 
mosphere'ilfr'rhe ~lth'- us." Nor
ris mad~" h~ts tat4!nients i-n an in
tel'view-ld4Jo4l!y bn an..MBS radio 
program. 

* * * PEOPLES DIES - Bob Peo
ples, 36, ;University of Southern 
Californja football and track 
great ot a little more than a doz
en years ago, died suddenly at 
Westwood, Cal., Monday night. 

* * TURPIN WINS - Randy Tur
pin, foI'mer world middleweight 
champi9n, Monday night slam
med ~d Smith of Bermuda all 
over ht ring to win the decision 
in a O,round match at Birming-

ham, r'!~~~:-, : ,.,:., ..• * . 
IIAMMER TOSS - Mikhail 

Krivonos*, QfIRu~S~a etrereq 'hIs 
own wortd\A~h!rJJ! .cord with 
a toss,of .2ll feet ~'Ii inches Tues
day at an in ternational meet at 
Beigr t!nIi~hl"'a. 

* * * 

By HERB ALTSCHULL 
sioelattd PrUI SI)ort. Writer 

WASHINGTON - The New 
York Yankees, running their 
winning streak to seven, stormed 
two giant sleps closer to the Am
erican League championship 
Tuesday night with a sweep of 
a day-night doubleheader over 
the bumbling Washington Sena
tors 6-3 and 9-7. 

The firs! game a! the day-night 
affair was a breeze [or the Yan
kees, but the second was a real 
thriller as the Senators rallied 
lor six runs in the last two in
nings. Casey Stengel sent in four 
reHef pitchers in stemming the 
suddenly reversed tide. 

By winning two, the Yanks 
took a 2!f.!-game lead over the 
runnerup Cleveland In d ian s, 
woo defeated the Chicago White 
Sox, 3-2, in a night game at Chi
cago, The Yanks have live left 
to play. The Indians had four 
and already had lost three more 
than New York. 

Washington's r a ok i e right 
fielder, Carlos Paula, was the 
Yankees' best I weapon in the 
night game. He played a routine 
line drive into a double in a 3-
'run third inning and kicked a 
bases-loaded single into a 3-run 
wallop and misjudged a hard 
liner thai ~ent for a triple in the 
6-run seventh. 

(Flrs l GO",.) 
N.w Yo.1 , . , ;jijl UIII It&-f, Ie 1 
W •• hh.,ton .. ' III ~n .I(I-~ o. 
Ldrstn , l\1ofJ(1n ( '!), Konitlnty (9) 

and Bern ; MeOermott, Palcual ('!). 
Schmi t. IK). Ahernathy (9) ond Flb
Gerald, 'Korcbetk (0). W-MOr,IlD. r..
McDernloll, 

(Second Gam.) 
New York .... OU~ 000 'I()I)-O 11 ~ 
WIIIshlnrton IIIU 000 1\.,&2-7 10 I 
FOrd, Co'timan (I), Konat.nty (I), 

III.,. (8), Byrne (9) and 8erra ; Ram ••• 
Stone (1'), Clarke on and FttzGera.ld . 
W-li~ord, L - Ramos. 

Uome run: Wa. bln,toa-Lemon. 

* * * INDIANS STOP 
WI-IITE SOX, 3-2 

CHI'OAGO (JP)-The desperate 
Cleveland Indians ended a 
week-long victory famine Tues
day night, eliminating the Chica
go White Sox from the American 
League pennant race with a 3-2 
triumph , . 

The Indians nonetheless lost 
ground to the pace-setting New 
York Yankees. 

Any combination of three 
Yankee wins or Cleveland de
teats now would clinch the flag 
{or the Yankees, who have five 
games to play to four for the In
dians. 

T MUCH POLIO -' Cplb 
Co)] said T'uesday it has can-
celed a football gam with Am
bers(at Amherst, Mass" Saturday 
beca\lse of two cases of polio at 
Am st. Neither of the ill stu
den .. is on the football team. 

, The victory assured the Indians 
of a t least a tie for second place 
in the American League. 

. 
;~ * * * • j 

IS~ WORKOUT - The Iowa 
State' Cyclones were put through 
thei toug hest workout of the 
seas~ Tuesday and Coach Vince 
DiF~incesca said, "This is only 
the (/beginning." Stilt unhappy 
abotT' the 19-7 beating his boys 
ItOO:' rom Denver last Saturday, 
DiF ncesca held a two-haUl' 
ses!\ of rough contact wOrk 

,and 0 minutes of running. 

Bobby Avila's three-bagger 
with two out and two mates 
aboard in the eighth inning 
broke up a 1-1 pitching duel be
tween Early Wy:m and Billy 
Pierce and ended a fl)ur-game 
losing streak for the Tribe . 

(,Ievrland , ' " 0011 00 1 IWI-!I (I J 
(,hlea,o """ , 0 .. 0 JUO OO I - '! 10 I 
W)'nn and Jler~nj Pierce and Lollar, 

Hemus' Homer Gives 
Cards 2-0 Victory 

ST, LOUIS (JP) - A first-inn
ing two-run homer by Solly He
mus and ~ome stmgy reliet pitch
ing by Harvev Haddix was all 
the St. Louis Cardinals needed 
'l' uesday nigh t for a second 

B kl S i. ".!:' straight victory over ,the Chi-

o yn we~p~ . '. ~ \ ' ~f~c~~bS:,.~~?:toO 000 OOCI--(I ~ • 

T Bill 6 3 6 f -:!!~ Louis ." " ,200 ltefl "'x-'~ H 1 

I .1....... PolI.~ 17) Ind Chili, Co., ., 
~ , -," (7); F lowers, lI.ddlx (,) a n d nurbrlnk, 

. W-Flowers, L--Jones. 

KLYN (Al) -Robin Rob
ertstt Philadelphia's star r igh t
llar¥lrer, gave up his 39th and 
.fOt'!1home runs of the season to 
set iii major league record Tues
d ay"fl lght as Brooklyn\; National 
LeaiUe champjons swept il twi
nlg~ doubleheadel!' \, lrom the 
Philll,es 6-3 and 6-1. < • 

ROberts, tagged with his ]3th 
def~t against 23 "idories, was 
<:1i pped for the recor<\. breakjng 
homer by George Shuba in the 
seventh inrii~g oC the nightcap. 

- (Flrd Oame) 
Pit.I'.I .... .. 010 1110 !1HI~1 n '1 
B 11,. .. .... I" to& ~!Ix-!l r. I 
D . D, J . Me,.r (I) an d Lopata: 

Jfe be, Lablae (1), Beuent (0) and 
Ca . ella. W- La".e. L-Dlchon. 

H r •• I: P'Uaaelphl .. - WIUku I. 
lA, ' ...... 17D-Amor ••. 

t (8a .... O .... " 
l' t . I,101a •. , tIIt ;' ,HIlI . ~"'T"'I n ., I 
B kl,. • .• • . ,1Ie1 lliii nx-!I M " 
• rt. ••• ~Dlck; eraJc and 

"a' =_" H ,.nl: Bre~'~a-KF ". r t, 8hubO, 

CHAR·BROWN 
CHAR.GREY 

Home r un: Sl, Louis-Uemul. 

Braves' Burdette 
Blanks Redlegs, 7-0 

CINC]NNATI (,4» - Lew Bur
dette of the Milwaukee Braves, 
doling out six hits, shut out the 
Cincinnati Redlegs for a 7-0 vic
tory Tuesday night. 

Mllwauk.. .. " 100 OO~ 20ft-' 12 2 
Cincinnati " .. 1100 000 000-0 n 0 
Burdette and Cranda ll : Fowler, Nux· 

hall (II). Collum (8), Groll (0) and 
BurCUlI , L-Fowler. 

' I' Club To Hold Annual 
Meeting Here Saturday 

The State University ot Iowa's 
"l" Club will hold its annual 
meeting Saturday at ] 1 a,m. in 
lhif gymnasium on the second 
float of the new field house ad
dition. Officers tor 1956 will 
be elected. 

Regulars • lO,ngs • Shorts 
Sizes 28 to 40 

AMERICAN GUll: 
W P el . GD 

N,w York ,. , .O:C ~6 .W!4 
Cleveland .. ' .!.. ii9 .6U7 !! '~ 
Chl.a .. o ., , . ., ua ,~MIJ 'iI, 
Boslo. .. ...... 8~ fl7 ,~,;O 11 
Detroit. .. ..• . 11 '1':« ,M:1 W',~ 

Kan,," City " IIJ .7 . ~~n SJ'i 
Boilimore ",,\.~ n~ .a~K ~ Sb'k 
Wublnrlon ,,, ~I 111 . ~U .J 41 ~ 

Tuudoy'. Res ults 
Ne w York II. H. PIUsb.r,h I. 8 
Brooklyn H, Ii, " hlladtlphla. S, l 
~IUwaukee 7, Clnclnn&-ti () 
SI. Louis ~. Chlc.,o 0 

Today's Pitchers 
Milwaukee nl Clotlnnatt - Nlehotl 

(0-6) VI, Kllpp.teln (ft-In). 
Pttbhurl"h at New York ('!) _ Kiln" 

(1;-1) and Face (~-(I) Vi. Liddle (9-H 
and JIIcC.1I IR-~) Dr Monunl (S·R). 

Chlta,. at SL Louis ( .. I,hl) - ausb 
lIa-IO' VI. Scbmldl (7.,,). 

(Only ,Imes sob.dul.d .) 

A series. of uncertainties and 
injuries are botherin, Coach ion Walker (182) as the starting the fourth team since his injury. ed running of Earl Smith and 
Forest Evashevski liS the Iowa fullback. He said coaches are At his own request, Kress wa.s Eddie Vincent, halfbacks, and 
football team prepares for the now trying to put weight , on permitted to tryout his Injured the improved passing of quarter- I 

opening of its 67th season again;;t l Roger Wiegmann, No.2 fullback leg the first part of this week, back Jerry ReictlOw. 
Kansas State here Saturday. last year and expected No. 1 but was forced to limit hi$ e1- * ' * 

Evy isn't taking a pessimistic fullback this year. forts to defense. I • * approach to the situation but WieglTUlnn weighed 210 last Evashevski said he lacks tht\ EVY flOU,NDS WA,RNlNG 
said Tuesday he hasn't had to year and pared down to ~87 dur- maneuverabHity required for the Hawkeye football coach Forest 
cope with something like this in ing the summer, thjnki~ it left tackle , position. Evashevski Tuesday war ned ' 
the four years he has been head would add to his speed. Jehle, Deasy Probable Iowa followers not to set too I 
coach of the Hawkeyes. Iowa has Effectiveness Hampered He indicated the' left side of ·high a 'Standard for this year's r 
to meet a 9-game s0edule thls But It has only hampered his the line probably woulli find Ken Iowa football team. 

effectiveness. He is currently out Jehle at ' left tacKle and , Dick . Spe~king at the ann ual lunCh- I 
Minor InJ~les with a shoulder separation and Deasy at left guard. eon of Iowa City's service clubs 

Several players have minor in7 hasn't been ,able to. work for sey- F ran k Bloomquist probabl'y -!.Lions, Rotary, Kiwanis and 1 
juries and some sophomores have era I days, will see action at either Optimists - Evy said: "111m not , 
tailed to develop as tast as he ~ Eldan Kanellis and Jon Janda guard or right tackle. He was underselling this team, bu\- I do : 
would have liked ' them to, he are currently fightlng for the shifted from the No, ~ left guard not want loa high a standard set I 
said. No. 2 fullback spot. Ito the left tackle group. for it." 

The failure of some veterans Evy said that George Kress, Primarily Defense Some Intang"ibles I 
to respond to expectations also listed last week as of doubtful Tuesday's practice by th e Evy said 1955 Iowa football 
has bothered him. value because of his knee trou- Hawkeye squad was devoted pri- fortunes depend on "intangibles 

These pOints have hampered pIe, definitely will not play this 'marily to defense against Kansas over which we have no control 
Evashevski in naming a positive Saturday. State's offense. at the mom en!." 
starting lineup. On Fourth Team Followers of the Iowa learn He pointed out he hasn't given 

He has tentatively named Mar- Kress has been drilllng with were commenting on the improv- the team as much hard contact 
• work as in previous years be

NATIO~L \!,~G~!. GB 

Brooklyn . . . , ,97 ~S .(147 
Milwaukee . ,' JU M .!'Wit tS 
New York ., .. 77 7'! ,117 If)l/~ 
Phll.delpbll '. 7~ ~6 .497 '! '~I ~ 
Clncin •• tt , ... . 7a 1 ...... U :e4\~ 
Cblel,. , .. .. , 10 -.4<n 2-7 
St. Louis ;-. , ,, JIll .44. . I I 
Plltobuhb , ,", "'8 .3it 118'\ 

T ••• d>y·, Rllull& 
Ne .. York 6, ~. Wa.bl.,lon 8, 1 
Baltimore 3, 1, B.st •• ~, .. 
D.lrol\ 7, KanIa. Cit, 3 
Clevela •• a, Cbl •• re~ 

Today ', PlttnferJ 
CI.veland al Chltl,o (nl,hO - L .... • 

0. IIR-9) y •• llar. 1Iman ( 10-1) . 
Kan ... City at Detre - Ku.e (0-1) 

n. Marlow (0-0). 
Ne .. Vork "I Washlnrl .. (nl,bI) -

Turley (I6_ 1 ~) n. Slob", (4-IS). 
BalUmor. al 80.1010 c:.. Pall .. (G·IJ) 

"". B .... ma.nn (,! .. I). 

At Least 2 ' ,H~wkeye 
I 

Games To ,Be on 'TV 

cause oC the fear of key players 
being injured. 

Key P layers 
He also noted tha t several of 

these key prayers - quarterback 
Jerry Reichow, halfbacks Eddie 
Vincent and Earl Smith and 
guard Calvin Jones - are sen
iors, and wondered whether they 
might be able to rise above ear-

NEW YORK. N.Y. (,4» - The 1y - season disappbintments, if 
Columbia Broadcasting System ~eg~nal appearan~e. there <lI'e \lny. . 
disclosed lu\lsd,ay it be,:; r,jlcelved All regional games will be , If tHey 'ean he said the teath 
permission irom' Hie National larried by WHBF-TV, ' R'ock ' may be a rver; good o~e, If they I 
Collegiate Athletic Association to sland, as well as by W~T. can't he lnd,icated, it may be a 
telecast · five Big Ten regional ' * * * very poor one. 
footbal1 games in Iowa. Iowa OSU Game -----

The network said the games - FenCing Coach Pla ns 
can be telecast by its four af- I h S I 0 
filiate stations in the state pro- S 51 el - ul Organizational Meeting 
viding Big Ten contests do not 
conflict with any other college All tickets have been sold fol" 
games within a rDnge of 90 miles the Ohio State-Iowa football 

Fight Is Delayed l:Jntil 
Tonignt;-'Boxers Heav.ier 

of the station. game at Columbus, 0" Nov. ]2, 
Iowa Stations Francis (Buzz) Graham, Iowa 

The network's stations in Iowa business manager, announced 
are KRNT-TV, Des Moines; Tuesday. 
WMT-TV, Cedar Rapids; KVTV, This is the fifth sell-out of the 
Sioux City, and KGLO-TV, Iowa schedule. 
Mason City, Tickets for the Minnesota, 

Should a game involvjng a Wisconsin and Purdue home 
school in a .. tation's area conflict games were sold out in early Au
with the contest offered for TV, gust and the Notre Dame tickets 

Josepn Mastropaolo, Hawkeye i 
fencing coach, has asked all stU- I' 
dents interested in any phase of 
fencing - varsity candidates, of
ficia ting or exhibitions - to re
port to room 200, field house, I 
Thursday at 4 p.m, for an organi
zational meeting, 

By JACK HAND I television show, a middleweight 
A .... IU.d pre:.. Sporl. Wrller . _ bout ,t r,1lami ween Bobby 

NEW YOR~ Rocky. M~rcl Dykes' artd Georg J~hnson. 
ana and Archie Moore, sldelmed There wit! be no hange in ar
for 24 h~urs by the emp~y thre~t rangements for the big bout, ex
of H:urncane lone, weighed In cept the new starting time. 
heaVier than expected Tuesday .. It 5 I'avorlte 
for tonight's heavyweight title 
bout at Yankee Stadium, . • ~iano, .unbeaWin in his 48 

bout career, remained a 17-5 
The fickle lone ~cltred Jim favorite to blunt bid of the 

Norris, president of the Interna- 38-year-old light heavy king, aI
tional Boxing Club, into an- tel' the weigh-in and postpone-
nouncing a one-day postJ;lone- t M' ~U.I h d 1881!. 
ment in mid-mornin"'," , . men . arc13n~ , 'l1rg e · 1, 

& and Moore came n at 188. The 
Shortly after the:! noon weigh- Rock had been xpected to 

in, the sun peeked through and weigh 187 and Moo e 185 or '186. 
the skies cleared. It would have , * * * 
been possible to have held the 
fight as lone sliced out to sea. Says Ro,.k W,·" 

Norris Pr~mpted '" 
Hundreds of calls from out- Q ·f If H 

oI-town ticket buyers who want- U, e 
ed to be sure before they left 
home prompted Norris to order 
the postponement because of the 
"uncertainty" of the weatlJer. 

NEW YORJ< (.4') :j ' Allie Co
lumbo, long-time friend and as
sistant trainer of Rocky Marci
ano, said Tuesday Marciano will 
retire if he wins t~e fight with 
Archie Moore toniglit. 

the station can negotiate with the were gone Aug, 20. 
sc 01 lor permission to air the The crowd at Columbus 
Bi Ten game, be about..a2,000. 

WMT-TV will be automatical- -
Iy cleared for telecasts of games 
involving Iowa. 

All .stations are clear of area 
games this Saturday. The Indi
an.-Michigan State game will be 
telecast. 

NBC Games 
~he NCAA has a serjf;l~ of na

tional and regional games. The 
national gall\E!.$, including the I 
10 a-Michigan game October 29, 
will be carried by all NBC out
lets regardless of their location. 
Tbe NBC outlet in this area is 
WQC-TV, Davenport. The Iowa
Michigan game will be televised 
in color. 

Today's Menu 

SPEOIALS 
AT LUBtN'S 

" ROJ\S'l' PORK.' 
,with Apple Siiu(\e 

Butt-fired Parsley Potdoes 
Cllbba,. 1104 

Roll and Butlt)" 
Carree, J\(llk,. Tea. 

7Sc 
TUNA AND NOODLES 
BuUered Parsley Potatoes 

Clbb're orad 
Roll and Butter 

Collee. Milk, or 'rea 
68c 

COLD MEAT PLATE 
Potato S .. lll-d 

Lettuce and Tomato 
Roll and Butl'r 

Cortee, 1\lIlk. or Tell 

64c 

-

OHidal 

IOWA 
PEM 

Men's Phys. Ed. 
Uniforms 

• TEXTBOOKS 
"BASIC SKILLS III SPOIT • 

By D. A. ArmbrWiter 

• BASKETBALL SHOES 
Convene and KtciJ 

'4.75 to 6.95 

• 

• 
Bike and Trump 

75c 
• SWEATSOX 

Wigwam. Ihrinkproof 
beca use they're 
stay·sized. 

, ( .' ,65c 
< .. 

They're H.re! 
I, '. 

SUI Lettermen's Jack
ets, Sweaters, and 
Blankets have arrivtcl, 
Please tltO)) in 10 Jtl 
yours at ynur earlitlt 
convenience, 

John Wilson 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

Next to Englert Theater 

The weather man predicted to
day would be fair with the ther
mometer hitting the 75-degree 
mark. 

Avoid Cqnfllci 
Beca use the flgh t fallS' on a 

Wednesday night, ,it will be 
pushed back 15 minutes to 8:4(7 
p.m. (Ipw time) to avoid con
flict with the usua1 .,~I~a[leS lJay 

The heavyweight champ is re
ported to have about a half-mil
liq¥,flol1ars' in',Me ban!t and is 
tfr<!d : of the tral~g routine. 

"~f." . has been I.iii the life ot 

On five Saturdays this fall, 
regional games wHl be shown 
throughout the country. Iowa is 
due to appear on one of these 
telecasts. The fuE schedule has 
not yet been announced by CBS, 
but the Iowa-Ohio State game at 
Columbus November ]2 or the 
Jora .. Minnesota in Iowa C1ty 
Nov. 5 is expected to be Iowa's 

LUBIN'S 
the men's shop features 

these famous brands : •• 
II' ~er~t tor the J four 
an~he will qui~ ' r ,sure if lw 
be~..Moore," . til bo said, 

you can, choofe ' yG\fr e ct 
neck size dnd sleeve Ie 

in OU~ new Arrow Sport~hirts 

:1' III 
You may select plain eolors and pla ids in your 
exoct neck size and sleeve lengthl. Cotton and 
ray,on slilrts that are washable and Sanfor
ized. You" want l everal of Arrow's neW 
colorings. 

BREMERS 
~..J.4-~~ ~ 1I.,.".iI, ~ 8iM6 

~- ~ 

'~TheNew 

with "Sol-l1ex'~ / 
I, 

~ con.t;uetio~ 

Our new Kent h~s a 
minimum of podding at the 
shoulders, extra lightweignt 

front fo r soft, natural fl t, 

'

stra ight lines, n.orrow 
" 10P~I~" ~~~f'rt . vent and 

; pleol ess trousers. 

Th. fabrics are natUral, 
too, specially selected to fit 

the mCHIel, and not 
:JIOrmall,'~d in suits and 
I JA .. .,'*' coats ~t -such -'OIl. rices. The trim 

fines of this authentic 
naturol model suit wal give 
you a slimmer, tolle r, ,more 

flattering appearance, 

Try it on soon •• • to enjoy a 
new experience iii casual 

:'--..., comfort and freedom. 

SUITS 
. SPORT' COATS 

.. 

" • 

• Dobbs Hats " 
fl . • I 

'. Arrow Shirt~ 

• Van Heusen Shirts 

• Season Skipper 
Sport Coats ' , 

• Hole-Proof Hosiery 

• Puritan Sweaters 

• 

- ~ 

, • I ' , 

_Shop The Men'l Shop for college.right dothl", 

by famoul national manufadurers. Start the 

I year right ~ • • come In today. 

the men's sl10·p 
' Re,. WM4ets u ' .l- tEd_Mil.., \ 

.10S , Ea~t College, \ • I' 

uc 
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Father, Mother, Daughter at SUI- .. 

~astor, Family Will Commute rom ·tetts 
B, STU HOPKINS 

• ETTS - When the Coxes gO ( 
to college they make a coopera
tive enterprise of it. 

Fatber, the Rev. Leo Cox, 
mother, and daughter Rachel 
have all registered for the fall 
term at the State University of 
Jowa. 

The family is presently living 
In Letts. where the Rev. Mr. Cox 
is pastor of the Letts Methodist 
Church. 

They plan to commute to Iowa 
City daily, bringing their lunch 

• ~ and eating breakfast and dinner 
in their parsonage home. 

Sebool of HeUrioD 
The Rev, Mr. Cox has entered 

the School of Rellgion, working 
toward an M.A. He plans to con
tinUe hls studies for a Ph.D. 

,lJ Mrs. Cox registered as a spe
" clal student. 

Rlichcl is a freshman in 1iber~ 
al arts. She will enter the School 

• ot Music, taking piano and the 
saxaphone. 

She ordered a sax two weeks 
ago, and plans to start lessons 

I" before getting into the class. 
" Shoner Route 
, The Glxes have found a route 

., :from Letts to Iowa City, over 
~ country gravel roads, that cuts 

15 miles lrom the 52 mile route 
• iII using Highways 218 and 92. 
,t! • Mrs. Cox had hoped to be able 
~~ to have a class schedule that 

,,,II would enable her to stay home 
I at least two days of the school 

week and take care ot the Cox 
home and the church work. But 
a skl1Js class she registered tor 
WIll necessi ta te her being In' 

• 

Iowa City Tuesday through Frl- -------- ---------------.---..:~ - ---

ay. which is equivalent to our jun- ·, janitor at the LeU • f tb.odi t ' Student W.·ns FI·rst "I'll still manage to keep my 
ior high.'" I Church. orne a home," she said. 

The R~v . Mr. Cox wiII retain Whe~ the family returned to 'ant To Tearh . Prize for Essay 
all ot his duties at his church. the Umted States ar;d tho Rev, Sh hop s, after graduntln f'lonlclin L. II rtm n, A4, Yo' 

Moved to LeU, h 
, The family mpved to Letts 1n Mr, Cox became pastor of the trom SUI '·If we lay Ie thot Iloti(j .. cl T 511ay that h 5 essay 
· June. alter a one year siay with Aberdeen Church. Rachel gradu- lone," to teach plano and voc I. 

a.Methodist Church in Aberdeen, aiI'd trom hIgh schOol. H~r mother tauRht JOI" th'c 
S.D. In addition to conductin, the years at Kansas tate Tl'acher 

BetorE: 'that they had spent live junior choir at the Letts church I College and in elementary rural 
Il,IrS in Melboucne, Australia, this summer, Rachel worked for "rad s. 

IIIhere the Rev. Mr. Cox was • 
ptlncipal ot a bible school. the Muscatine Journal a re- Sh and her husband t.1 . t; at 

The ' family left for Australia plarement (or persons on vaca- Miltonvale (S. D.) JUDIO colle 
In ' 1948 after the Rev. Mr. Cox tion. when th y were both students I Hartm n r r . jvpd the WillIam 
r~ived an appointmenl at the Worked on Paper there. Luter the Rev. 1r. Cox J nnln 5 Bry n ward tor the 
bIble school. She worked on the sports desk, was dean of the theological de- paper at t Junr, 19~5, com-

they flew there, and returned wrote society copy, and "even partmen t at the school. men em nt. Th Bryan award J 
Ja"uary, 1955, by boat. sat in the managing editor's The [amUy has al\Vay~ nJoy rl IVI./l Ilnua\ly to th~ author ot 

·'Whlle in Meroourne Mrs. Cox chair one day." dOing thlngs together, Mrs. Cox h Ij pap r wrl n in Polltl-
as~jsted in bible school teaching Not as mana lin&, editor, she r.lates. On ot their favoritl.! rat. cicnce D,'partm nl cour e . 
ana Rachel attended school. explains, but because he was on pastimes Is sIngIng hymn while • 

U U 'Confusion' vacation and someone I!!ls WIlS Rachel play the ina. Rll.E. FOR \ 'OT 
"There was some confusion as using her desk that day. The Co xes' tW(l ~oung t DE '~Ol ES IJP;-.The attor~ 

· to what grade 1 should be in," She is currently enroillng daughters arc both active in l -tI ncy gcn ral"s orne, in r spons 
lta hel said. "both on arrival in Letts' youngsters in a beelnner's work. to a que lion rill cd by Davis 

- Australia and on returning piano class. County Allorney Rlrhard Wright 
1\." In between the time she will THREE AT A TilE o( Bloomfield. ruled a vote o( 

in Australia she was put In sp!nd choir direcllng, leacl1ng a CASERTA, italy I/PI- Brick- the peopl I nere s ry to ap-
tl1th grade, and after tbat haa Sunday sc 001 class, leaching layer Paolo Oliva, (ather or nin I prove I v ' of an additional one
to take entrance exams into piano and studying for her SUI children, had a surpri~e Tue - mJII tax to finance an addition to 
''what was called high school, courscs, Rachel wIll be head day night. His wir had trlplct~. nn exi<ting county ho.pltal. 

( 

I 

tied up 
I 

T here's a world of difference 
between a half·equ ipped 

home laundry and one that's 
outfitted "all the way." You 
see it in the laundry room it· 
self, ·in the freshness of the 
.washihg, and most of all, in 
the time and work saved 
every wash day. .. 

Bigge,st advantage of a 

laundry with both on -efficient 
gas water heater and gas 
clothes dryer - you can wash 
load after load without run· 
ning out of hot water, dry 
loqd after load -Aithout run· 
ning _out' of line space. 

rake your next step to 
wGishdoy freedom nowl 

GET YOUR FREE COPY 

OF "6 lEST WAYS TO 

WASH YOUR CLOTHES" . 

This infar".,ative Good House
keeping reprint is free for 
the asking at our salesfloar. 
In it you'll find rec:omended 
water fOfTlperaturel, washing 
tlmel Clnd laundering meth. 
ods covering the various 
fabrics. Stop in and pic.lc up 
your, copy soon, 

• h 

on washdays? 

o AUTOMATIC W~SHER. Wash" cleaner, 

better, removes more water after washing . 

Safest to use, operates unattended. 

e AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYER. 

Finishes off washday in minutes -

speeds ironing - ends woshdcsy delays 

due to bad weather. 

e AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER .f 
adequate size, fast.heating , capable of 

delivering the higher temperatu,. 

hot water automatic washers and 

dishwashers require. 

, 

WASHINGTON I A spolt~ _ -
man for truckers attacked the 
adminil1r tion' new tran por -
tioD policy Tu sd ' as I adin, 
to destruction ot th~ motor 
tran port industry nd a monop
o)y tor railroads. 

A rep nt th' 
roada lesutil!d th 

ri rs . 
Tl'\Jck r inkne said th new 

philosophy ot ref\l l tion would 
'"- rlpusly lnj ure all form o>t 
urtace transportal n" with the 

po ible exc pUon of the r 11-
road. 

Takln, a 
stand, Fort Id the advisory 
com mit tee's r commendatlons 

I
,· fe desI,n d to lay the ground
work (or II more lerticient and 
('ronomlcal dcvelopm nt and u e 
of our nallonal tr n port tloll 
plant Dnd In th t Way reduct! 
the over-all co t 'ot tran porlilo 
tion 10 hipper and to the ,en
eral public." 

One da _ N per word 
Tbre da)'. _, IU per word 
FIve da • __ 15t per word 
Ten da _ 2." per word 
ODe month 3 pror word 

)UI1lmum darre 5G¢ 

DEADL 
• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In followln, mornln,', Dally 
Iowan. Please ch~ck your ad 
In the lint iss It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be rc
.ponslble for only one incor
rect Jnsertlon. 1 

419~ 
T ra lIer ~pace 

ror renl: Trann potl tor II. modem 

Tnt:. 0.\1 1." 10\ .\ . '-1 7.1 Cit .Ia.-Wed.. cpt, %1, JtS5-rale 1 

,8 Faculty Membell Gel Emeritus ~ank 
AppoInt~enl of e.ll:ht f l'ulty 

members to eme:-itus rank at th~ 
State University of Iowa h 
Jxoen approved by th~ Stat~ 
Board of Rerent,s. Univen.iw uentiY 'as superintend nt of 
Pre:>id nt Virgil . H n h r an- schoob at fed · poll , a report 'f 
nouneE'd Tuesday. on • Waterloo Courier and Des 

Th yare: Elmer W. HilL;, pro- fo;n R~gister, editor t the 
or ot busin :OJ law. a member Des Moines C pial and director 

of the 101li faculty since 1919. of th Des Moin RCfist r's 
Hills wa born at Perch·al and bureau of ccu cy and ( ir play. 
graduated from Sidney High Pownall is continuin to eve 8S 

School. He e.trned his B.A. de- Unh·ersity cdjlO!" and director of 
&re(' at the Univen;ity of Nebra • publications until a suCC('S.S()r is 
lea and an I.A. at e Cnh·el'$ily named. He re.:er,tly retired 8S 

of Chicago. publisher of The Dally Iowan . 
Dr. H. 0 bn \ Kerr, prote or .. ___ ;;. _____ ;;;.;;;;;_iii-__ ~-.,.~_..---~--._.. 

nd h d of r diolog)' at I 
since 1930. Dr Kerr holds a B.S. 
dCfr~ (rom the Uni\" noit· of 
W ' n·n and his t.D . from 
Johns Ho 

Work Wonted 

W.,lIln, ond lronl,," , lel, 1·21 

Typing 

T"VPI 

Ind, 1)111 ,·m . 
IO·lIn 

TYPING 0101 .,168 .. UR 

Rooms for Rent 

SlNGLE trod df)tlb!~ Toom • mill. In.rt".t .. pr Itrred. Garele. Phone &In. 
(ler 7,., II'" • 21 

Apartment for Rent 

• 

Textbooks 
New and Used 

Suppli'es 
For All Colleges 

University Book Stor.e 
~ cry thin 0 for tlz Jude"t 

On the j Corner 

Who Does It 
Dlol 
'.13 DO IT YOl'RSILF with 100 t rom 

'--,.____________ a..,'on ·Ir , R.., .. 1 !krvlce, ~ p;. 
Ikn"'n. a-all, 10-10 

n •. MImi Yo\ICI~ Io...,n 
-------------------~------~--~----------

trallen. Yoller Trlll"'r Court. W ... t tor ,ont: tJlllurnLhed (Iv roonl rD.rt. 
LI"'rtl". PhOne 315, 11-13 ment. SltO . II r mcnth plus '" 11111. , 

ImmedlQtt PD< e lOb. W 11M. Phon. 
Reol Estate I. '-14 

Student I>«lal. ItsO Pontl.c. Ch.oa. 
300 Soulh O~buqu . 8-21 

beeptlon~lI)1 clean I.... Ford, Pllone 
8-U83 aller 5 p,m. 8-22 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
Bunk ~,. complete; s1nll~ ond Jouble 

bed.; Itudlo COUCh ; davenporu; oc
~_Ional chain; ct.: d r ro; one 
bedroom lulte complete: rue. thru 
ax •• two .,.It. two .,.10; t)"l><!Writoty, ; 
I.uU e; hot plata; 'os plates : ...,.11 
lobI ; . tudent tab) • lar,. wanlf'Obe. 
Ho~k' £)I. Loan. ~ 11-21 

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN 
PRE-SCHOOL 

now open. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday thTU Friday. 

Phone 8-1782 days and 
8-3202 after 5:30 p.m , 

• 10-1 

£tlrl. , U~ ruTtUl U Ok AYI. ... ' DnD 'Ji,un ~H." 

"Is my bicycle hurt?" 

Iy MO IT 

II 
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B~~cker Says 
Ap'pointment 
:Was Surprise 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Wilber 
Marlon Brucker says he doesn't 
have thc foggiest notlon why 
President Eisenhower named him 
secretary of the Army. 

One well-informed guess is 
that he knew the right people -
or the right pcople ,kncw him. 
This gUe!s; right out of the Re
publican National Committee, 
goes this way: 

A Michigan inan, Postmaster 
General . Arthur E. SJJmmerfield, 
suggested 0 8\'1other Michig~n 
man, Seeretary of De:fense'Char
les Wilson, that Brucker, still 
anotper M.i~hi.gan man, would be 
goOd at the Jcib. Wilson passed 
the suggcstion on to the Presi
dent. 

Su~ceeded Stevens 
Until he wns elevated by Eis

enhower to succeed Robert T. 
Stevens, Brucker had been oper
atingquietly lor more than a 
year as general counsel to the 
Department :>f Defense. 

For 22 years he had been a 
Detroit lawyer. His chief claim 
to tame was that he was the last 
sUfviving Republican who had 
held office as governor when 
Herbert Hoover was President. 

In those 22 y{,&l'S he amassed, 
if not a fortune, then consider-

After the Scheduling, More Registration' 

(Dally Iowan Pholol) 
REGISTERING STUDENTS Tuesday picked up subscriptions for the 1~56 Hawkeye, State University 
of Iowa yearbook, as they went through registration. Turninl' In Hawkeye subscriptions to Billie 
Recher, N2, Estherville. are Allee Glazer, A2, Des Moines, and Wayne Carney, A2, Ida Grove. Pick
Ing classes wasn't the only phase of registration. As soon 

Milwaukee 
Railroad To 
Exle,nd. Route 

able wealth. He became a wheel CHICAGO (.lP) _ A 75-YQar-
inside the American Legion, the old train interchange of opera-
Masons a Knights Templar. tion will be juggled Oct. 30 when 

• Now ,61 , the Milwaukee Road takes over uc~er( now 6l i 5. feet 10 '1 lI... lh 
182 pounds 01 a·f(ability. He a 488-ml e passellge'£ run on e 

route betWe~n Chicago and San is a churchgoing Presbyterian, Francisco-Los Angeles. 
\ nQll-~okin~" npn-drinklng dis- The sh'lJft l'n' I'clations between 'ciple of Herbert Hoovcr. He and 

Hoover are great personaj friends Western 'roads was made public 
I liJld ~ee ~e to eye on the theory Tuesday:" 

that government ~hould stay out The Mil waukee Road _ the 
of competition with private en- Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & 
terprlse. Paci[ic ilroad Co. - will take 

For the last 24 years in and over tbe' ChicagO-Omaha seg-
.out of politics, Brucker has been ment of e coast service. FOr 
a trend-bucker. three-f ths of a cenlury the 

When he was governor in Chicago nd Northwestern Rail-
1931-32 and the country was tir- way h operated the service, 
ing of prohibition, Brucker sup- :,. ,," connecti at Omaha with the 
ported the drys. . .. as turned in their registration Uni.on Pa ific for the run to San 

Cut Payroll to run a gauntlet of booths set up at the end of the registration Francisco.. The Southern Pacific 
While the bottom was drop- line by SUI organizations of pOlitical, fraternal, and religiOUS handles p.8rt of the route to San 

ping out of the nation's economy natures. Franci!)CD\ 
and the tendency was to creaLe - - - -- Nortw Western teDS' Out 

government jobs, Brucker was Off I T II H ( The liQrth Western is stepping 
cutting his stale';! payrDll and Ilelia s e OW "'mpany out, its :preSident" Paul E. Feucht 
consolidating offices. ,V said. It Will cDntinue tD operate 

Brucker ran fDr re-el~ction Chicago p-Omaha and inter-

but was defeat~d In the Demo- G t F d I [0 6 aranlee mediate ~pa.ssengel' service bUl 
eratic landslide .of 1932. In 1936 0 e era an U will cDncentrate on building up 
he ran tor the Senate and was fast ffe!~ht set vice along the 
ciefeated by Prentil\li BrDwn. double and triple-track divisions 

Through 20 long and politically WAS}UNGTON (.lP)-The Hal'-I invDlved.,.r 
Jean years Brucker remained vey .Mac~ine Co. of California I ficale in December, 1952, signed Feucbtnsaid thl' N'trth I West-
faithful to the party. In lJI52 the obtamed Its federal loan guara~- a cDntract with thc Bonneville ern's part of the joint deluxe 

h · d "' . tee and power cDntract for Its ' . . . h 
tide finally s dted an ",Isen- Oregoll aluml'num PI'DJ'cct atter Power AdmmlsLraU.on m Janu- thrDugh ~ervice .operation as ho'wer was elected. In the can\- d t~ 05tl 

threaLening to sue the govern- ary, 1953, for electnc power, and prove vv c y. 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert BrDwn, 
2217 H St., a girl Tuesday' at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. VernDn Byler, 
KalDna, a boy Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

POLICE COURT, 
Lilian Vorel, 10 E. CDurt St., i 

was fined $17.50 on a charge of 
driving without a driver'S li
cense. 

Jesse E. Blakeley, BuffalD, re
ceived a suspmded $17.50 fine 
on a charge of permitting an un
authorized person to drive his 
car. 

'ames M. Reid, 330 S. Linn 
St., was fined $37.50 .on a charge 
of reckless driving. 

Paul GODdman received a sus
pended ~102 .50 tine on a oharge 
Dr reckless driving. Judge RDger 
lvie recDmmended a 90-day sus
pension of Goodman's license. 

Florence H. Jaspering Jr., was 
fined $12.50 on a charg~ .of in
toxication while in a vehicle on 
a public highwllY. 

Donald Barnes, 312% E. Mar
ket St., was given a suspended 
$102.50 fine on a charge .of in
toxication. 

Robert Francis Vogei, R.R. 4, 
was fined $12.50 on a charge of 
speeding. 

Harold E. Rogers, 524 N. Lucas 
St., was lined $12.50 .on a charge 
.of speeding. 

Barclay Kuhn, 1011 N. Summit 
St., was fined $12.50 on a charge 
of speeding. 

.... 
(Dally low," Pholo) 

SENIOR. NUR E8 at the State Univer ity of Iowa College of 
Nursing this week a,re displaying black stripes a,cross their caps, 
The strIpes signify that the wearer is a senior student ill. nursing. ' 
Displaying their stripes; Betty Bipes, Ottumwa, top; Mary Bach-

• rodt, Rockford, IlL, left; Mona Miletich, Albia. right, and Lois 
Hoff, Clinton, bottom. 

Donald J. Nemec, Quadrangle, 
was fined $22.50 on a charge of 
having a faulty muffler. Judge 
lvie suspended the fine and an
.other on a charge of nDt proper
iy displaying a registration cer

II Think Weill Move,' ~,:=-==;=;~~--~T~O~;D~A~Y;iiii 
Says Unlucky Resident • uU:=:J;l~i\~U~P~~== 

tificate. MEDICINE HAT, Alta. (.lP) - • 

DISTRICT COURT A horse and buggy made up thc 
Jane Irish, IDwa City, Tuesday first vehicular unit to hit the 

filed an appeal from a City home 01 Mrs. Walter EatDn. , 
Council assessment on sewer im- Then, .over the years, came an ! 
prDvem,ents on her property. The automobile, a truck and a 12-1 
assessment was $1,922, which the root plank hurled by a wind
petition claims Is more than 25 stDrm. 
per cent of the total value of the I 
property. Now Clnother truck has smash-

1 ed 19 windDWs, movr·d the foun
datiDn, cracked plaster in all 

Supreme Court Reverses rooms and knocked off part of 

I . . Lhe veranda. 
Ear ier County DeCISIon Mrs. EatDn said: "I think we'll 

DES MOINES {JP)-The Iowa mDve sDon." 
Supreme Court directed Tuesday I_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_-
that the case of James P. Han- "Doors Open 1;15 P.M." 
sen, Olear Lake farmer, against • NOW. "ENDS 
Ernest Andersen, Clear Lake I THURSDAY" 
contractor" over the construction , l 
.of a granary be tried over. I :t : [-' • .. '1: 

The opinion reversed a Cerro • ;;I ~ _::.d :! :! ~.!_ 
GordD CDunty District Court 
jury verdict which gave Hansen 
$2,223 in damages. He c.ontended 
the granary was not constructed 
according to plans. 

PRICES - THI ATTRACTION 

MArINEES - (i.le 

EVENINGS - 7;;c 

CIIILDREN - ~Jc 

2 FIRST 
RUI\4 
HiTS "~h.;;"""" 

paign Brucker was a member of John P. Kiley, Milwaukee 
thc Republicans' Speakers Bur- ment fDr $70 million, government in May obtained GSA's letter of presiden told reporters he is ' 
cau. ' t offidals disclosed Tuesday. intent guaranteeing that the gov- j.happy~ over the ne \v arrange-

' /I~;} 
~TONITE '~ SIZZL'NG 

F-XCITEMENTI ... 
Moved Quietly Harvey's sulL lor alleged repu- ernment WDuld buy up to 54,000 ment a beJievc.s that Cor his 

Except fD1' three years in the diaLlon of contract was prepared tons of its alumin um annually rDad "it ill operale at profit." 
Army and tWD years as governDr, by the New York law firm of Helpful Tleu" 

h· h Th E D f fDr five years. .' Brucker's life has moved quietly. w IC I)mas. ewey, orm- LeD T. Crowley, Milwaukee 
N Y k d t · The company bought a plant He was born June 23, 1894, er ew Dr governor an Wlce ch~'rman, said "we are very 

th R b I · 'd t'al site and in May. 1953, began pre- ~ the thl' rd and YDUngest son of e e p u 1 can presl en I pleased to tie up with Union Pa-. . t liminary construction. But Con-Ferdl'nand Brucker, a lawyer and nominee, IS senior par nero . d cI·fl·c. It will be helpful and gress failed to approprIate fun s 
Democratic congressman. He was The CDmpany waived its claim. for power transmission facilities profitable, to .our stDckholders." 
4 when his father was defeated only after a cDnference this sum- to the plant. Althollgh coniirming the 
fDr re-election cnd 9 when his mer between James E. Nickerson The item was omitted from change, A. E. Stoddard, president 
father died. of the De~ey firm and high of- President Eisenhower's n ext of the Union PaciIif, left the bulk 

"We were in pretty bad shape," ficials of four government agen- budget message. In the 1954 mes- o[ diSCUSsion about it to NDrth 
he recalls. "My father had been des. Admimstration lawyers de- sage the President said an item I Western and Milwaukee execu
ill for six years and that sapped cided Harvey had a case aL least [or the transmission facilities tives. 
all tne family fcrtune ." good ' enough to cost the gDvern- would be submitted later. But no The effects of the shifl will in-

Hard Worker /nent "many millions" if taken request reached Congress." clude some schedule changes in 
Brucker ~ulled mustard weeds to cDurt. Last April, Harvey nDtified the opcratiDn- of through passenger 

ou~ of CDrn fblds at a penny a • Ob.amed Pledge government that it had suffered trains bel;w:!en Chicago and such 
1'oW' .... 1I> help out further. Except This, officials sail;!, explains $70 million in damages because Western cities as Denver, San 
for time in sci?ool, he his worked how Harvey obtained the pledge of the gDvernment's failure to Francisco, Los Angeles and Port
near)y all his JiCe. of a fedel'al guarClnlee, an- honor its commitmen~. The i land , Ore., but no substantial 

He worked his .way through n.ounced a week ago, fot' its pri- threat tD sue followed. changc in' running time, Kiley 

"THE HUMAN JUNGLE" 
On at 7;15 and 10:00 
Cleo Moore in "BAIT" 

On a\ ItO"~'n' 
1:IG &: 11:3' 114YLOl{ 

. GRAN(iEl{. BLiTH 

HENRY 1""I\ES 
FONDA· CAGNEY 
wtLUAM J"CK 

P.oWELL • LEMMON 

PLUS - CDLOR CARTOON 
" "H COLD" 

UlGIl S(,OI'''- HOWLlNG 
"Rl'oR'r" 

- LATEST NEIVS -

• 
ENGLERT - FRIDAY 

HELD 

OVER 

GUY 
MAD!~ON 

.. . .. .. .... t. .. .,. • • 

ftiM 
OVAK 

SIOUX CITY (IP) - Sear~h fOr 
a missing Sioux City boy' ended 
Tuesday when the lad !urn.."d up 
at his aunt's hom~ and !¥I.id he 
had been close by while tht 
search was in progress. He Iras 
unhurt. • • 

The boy is Donald Wade Holl_ 
ister, 11, SDlI .01 Mrs. ~!d~ 
Joyce HDlIister oC Sioulj:, j;ity. 
The parents are estranged. 

Donald had be-en soug~LsJn~ 
6:30 p.m. whep he left tho.Siout 
City home of his lIunt, Mrs. Wil
bur ThOrson. Shq assumed he 
had left for his m<!ther's home ill 
South SiDUX. City. . 

Mrs. Thorson said Don4jq told 
ner he spent. the night ~ the 
pDrch of a l'\eighbor Qf Mrs. 
ThDrson. Donald ~aid hili. aunt 
nnd others passed him a number 
of times while th«:y hlll.lted for 
him. He also said he was present 
aL the sGene of a fire a .block 
from his aunt's hom,~ l\-fohday 
night. \: 

The boy's father, Arnolslllo11-
ister .of Omaha, arrived in Sioux 
City Tuesday morning to' aid in 
the search. Urtil recentl . !he 
bDY had been st&.ylng with his 
father. " 

Mrs. Thorson and police of
ficers who la tel' questioned the 
boy said he did not givo: any 
reaSDn fDI' not g.oing homo but 
.officers surmisi!d he was 'afraid 
because he had ' played hookey 
h'.om school Mondar. .61. 
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2 _ I AL(. TIME 

the University ot Mich'iglln at as- vate borrowing to finance the said. Theje changes ~ill be an-
sorted ' jDbS and in summers long-delayed $75-million alumi- SOLAR POWER nounced ater. John Payne in 'SILVER LODE" .... M'~I .... t.nlnr 

worked in llumberyard at Sagi- ilUm plant on the CDlumbia NEW YORK (.lP) - For the Chicagp arrivals and depart- 011 a~ 9:10 only AlVY MOORE· WilliAM CO"RAO ROSSANO BRAllI 

PLUS 

~~~a~ngClt50~n~ad~. R~HatT~Dill~Ore. finttime,lliewn~~e~ywill ures will ~~U~d ~m ilie ~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~_~~~K~U:W;~~M~A~ru~E;W;S~' ~~A~D~U~L~TJE~NjT~[~R~T~A~I~N~~~N~1 . It was while ' he was at the Such guarantees have been be used t.o power a rural tele- North Western's statiDn on West ICome III at 7 -Be HOllie by 10;301 
university t.hat Brucker enlisted contrary to go:-,ernm~nt P?licy, . phone line, near AmeriCUS, Ga., Madison ~ street to the Union ---. -

. in the National Guard - just in e.x cep~ for. crucI~l military I.tems I the Bell Telephone Laboratories DepDt at Canal and Van Buren 
time to be musterec\ into federal lIke htamu~, . smc.e the Eisen- artnounced. The line, using ROwer streets. 
service. He went cff to the Mexi- hower admlnlstratiDn tDok .of-I from a newly developed solar Trains , ( affected include the 
can border in 1916 with the 33d fice. '. . battery, will go into service Oct. City otl?enver! the City of Los 
Michigan. .Mobilization Dllector AIlhur 4 The new rural telephDne sys- Angeles, ,the CJty of San Fran-

EDt-red War S. Flemming, who supplied the te'm wI'n use tiny transistors I I isco the City of Portland and 
~ informatiDn in an interview and n c , • ' 

When the regiment returned authorized other olIicials to re- place .of vacuum tubes. the Cha~enger. 
from the border, the United lease full details, said the gen
Stales had entered World War J. eral policy is unchanged. 

"Ours," Brucker said, "was the Contract Terms 
.only regiment that came back Fleming and Lhe DLhers em-
fJiOm the border and remained in phasized, however, that the con
lederal service. I was sent to Ft. tract terms are advantageous to 
Sheridan fDr officer ' training. I the government and that the 
was one of two picked from the Harvey firm has demonstrated 
regiment." technical ability of a high order. 1 

As a second lieutenant, he In the settlement the company 
shipped out tD Plr811ce with the obtained, in addition, federal 
42d Rainbow Di~iBi~ and went tax benefits to help its financing, 
thrDugh the Chat~u-'l'hierry arrd as agreed in December, 1952; 
Meuse-Argonne campaigns. plus a guarantee - as agreed in I 

Sliver stlll' May, 1953-lhat thc gDvernment 
He WDn a Silver Star for valDr will buy up to 270,000 tons D[ its 

anq a Purple Hear11ot, wounds. early aluminum output and if , 
H~ came out of the war a first necessary make advance pay
lieutenant and acting company ments on this .output to help the 
commander. firm finance construction. 

Brucker married Clara Hensel, New Concession 
daughter of a Saginaw minister, The guarantee of Harvey's 
in 1923. He was then acting pros- bank borrowing is a new conces
ecutor for Saginaw County. sion, however. The General Ser-

He mDved up te cDunty prDse- vices Administration, govern
cutor and then went tD Lansing ment pUt'chasing agency, grant
as an assistant attDrney general. ed it as part of the price of the 
In 1928 he was elected attorney out-of-cDurt seUlement. 
general. In 1930 hl' became, at 36, GDvernment .officials related 
the second youngest govemor In the story th is way: 
Michigan's histDry. The case began in 1952 when 
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Supplies~ 
;: Fo~ . ~II Colleges 
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Universitv ' Book Store 

Under the 
_pcll 01 hI.. 
eoil eye, 
_he lelt her 
yo un, loverl 

MGM 

presents In GorgeouS 

COLOll\ 

~i:l Master 'of TrilbY 

ml~[~A~~[ ~[ff' ~~~AW W~[f,Ir-I[~[~~[ ,M~~~~~ Though he '~lls the son of a the government annDunced a I 
Democratic congressman, Bruck- "third rDund" of aluminum ex
er has always beer. a Republican. pansion because of thc Korean 

DDes he have a ~.hy for War. It invited new, independent I 
~\~ra,tlon of the Arm.,.! - prDducerS into Lhe industry with 
. .. :~yet, .he says. He hasn't had the lures of rapiC! tax write-orrs 

. ~rmulat~ Qne. He's stilI and guaranteed-purchase ' con-
:: 
I 

Every,thing for tIle Stu4ent , , 

STARTS 1st I rl 1 ~ I I ]~ -HURRY! LAST DAY - ' 1(, 

THURSDAY I~wll City , • I t "THE iNTERRUPTED MELODY" \ 
" howlnr .. _" _ I • _ _ _ _ Glenn Ford and Eleanor Parker 

t 0 btl ' learning thl' mechanks traclq. 
oC the job. Harv.:y obtained it3 tax cel'll- .. _________________________ .. ~ On the Cor",er 
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Citizens of Iowa City will get -----~----
a chance 10 say what lh~y think part of a natiun-wide program , _ :'«. ,.:111 
about school problems at Iowa Initiated by PreSident Eisenhower 
City High School tonight. 

They are invited to attend the in 1954 to get the ideas 
second meeting of the Johnson zens on school problems. 
Coun ty Conference on Education Enrollment Rise 
at 7:30 p.m. in the school build- T:,e Department of Health 
ing. I Welfare and Education es(jma ,e~ 

At the meeting they will have that there will be an increase in 
the opportunity to take part in enrollment of 1,658,500 over last 
the discussions and pl'esent their yea r 's enrollment. S. M. Brown
Ideas on Iowa City's educational ell, commissioner of education, 
pro.blems. estimates that 'hel'e wm be ji 

• State Repor.t ~hortnge throughout the Unit~d 
A repol'! of theil' ideas will be States of 141,300 qualified leach.

' Jll'ilde to 'ihe IO\v;j. s~llol leaders, el'S 'for the term Just staliing. 
Wile). ,wRI com,P,lle & state re~ort Toni"h t's meeting at Iowa City 
f~ tl)a. 9~ Munty report!;. " High School will cover eight 
lfe~C' Iowa report Will .be pres- al'e3S Of discussion. 

¢l ed to .. rederal educatl.on orn- Among the Questions under dis
~:s~ Jn Washington, D. C., Nov. cussion are ; (1) What should 

" :rile county-level meetings aTe our SChools ac:omplish? (2. ) 
'-- How can we gel 'enough good 

SUI Students 
(a,nBecome 

teachers and k~ep them'! (3.) 
Whai are our school building 
needs? (4.) How can we obtain 
a continuing public interest in 
education? 

Most of Iowa Corn 
Crop Well Dented, 

lAP Wlr.pholo. 
RAil ROAD MEN IN 1 EW BERN, N.C., face tile Job of rebuild
ing this railroad bridll'e wbich was uprooted by hurricane lone 
Tuesday. S ~vel'al tuats in the atea were swamped durin, the 
storm. 

Briefing Helps Kids Lose 
Drill Fear, 'Dentist Sciys, . 'Big Brothers' 

Sta1.e Universlty of Iowa stu
dents have an opportunity to 
brightcn the lifQ of ~ llttle boy 
or girl in the IowjI : li~!fpital 
Scho01 for Seyerely Ifi:,oc;licapped 

Ha d B II t· S Takin~ children who are dental r , u e In ays patients into yeur confidence anr! do away with many 01 the prob
lems connccted wilh a young
ster's visit 10 the dentis t. 

Children. ' .~, 

DE~ M~INES (.4") _ About 95 1 cxplai.ning · the de~tal work to 
\ . them In ad vance WJII make them 

pel p;rr at Iowa's 1955 corn bettcrdentttl ontients, a Stolte 
crop is now well denled and Univ'ersity of Iowa professor told 
hard, the 10wa Crop Bulletin .sa id a group of practicing Iowa den-
Tuesday. tists Tuesday. Studepts are il1yit$'d to take 

advantage of the Big llrothel' and 
Big Sister programs at ibe hos- Corn crop progress is about 10 
pj tal, hospital Reereatl ;, Sd~I:: <lays nhead o[ average but yields 
visor l\U>rville L. Mevel'de'h, said ~nd .ql!ality have been retllrced 
'l'uesda~. ~ t" b~ drought. 
Ass~nts iU'e also netideq to The soybean crop Is a.bout 10 

help \Vltb Boy and ':"lrJ SeOUL per cent harvested and over 90 
;Jctivities trom 3:30 to 4;30 pcr ccnt of planncd silo filling in 
nCLernoons. Four gil'is and eight the state is complete. General 
boys al'c needed. The hospital crop and pasture conditions have 
needs 103 Big Sisters and 5 1 Big caused a considerable step-up in 
B~others to spend an hour each ensilage making. 

Dr. Kenneth Wessels, head of 
the Department of Preventive 
Den' isiry and Pedodontics in the 
SUI College of Drntistry, told J 2 
dentists aitlmding b post-gradu
ote courSe in children's dentistry 
that ltppeaUng to the child's feel
ing ot self-importance a nd 
making him feel that he is a very 
vital part o( the procedu re will 

Dr. Wessels also stressed Ute 
need lor ea rly vliits to the ded
tlst , sayIng that children should 
see a dentist by the time they are 
three years Old. 

He addep that parents coull;! 
help in (,I'cailng a healthy <ltti. 
tutie in the ehild by having a 
nalUl'2i, routi ne outlook tov,iard 
dent:l] visits , thus instilling a 
good a ttilude on the pal't of the 
ch ild. 

week with a little brother or Fall plowing js only 20 per cent 
sister during the Collowing hours. complete compared to an aver-

Weekdays: 4:30 - 5:30 p.m. age of about 50 per cent on thi s 
IOWA'S FINEST""", 

(Wednesdays 2-5:30 p.m.) dote due to lilck of moisture. 
Saturdays; 9 a.m.-noon; 2- The Weath er Bureau listed the 

5:30 p.m. accum ula ted moisture dericien ry 
Sunday: 2-5:30 p.m. In Iowa's nine d istricl~ since May 
Hundrcds of sur students,have 1 as Iollow~ ; 

participq!ed in lhis program in Nocthwe.t 8.54 inches short ; 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Tastes Better, Too! 
the past, helping these chiJdren nor th central 6.87, northeast 6.03'j 
to be well in spil'lt, thou~h crip- west C4!ntr:l1 6.20, central 7.07, 
pJed in body. S tudents are in- east centTal 5.70, southwest 7.46, 
vUed to inquire at the hospital's south cen tral 3.93, southeast 6 ,68. 
lJootp' K1t 'registration oJ' contact , The average deficienc'y f9 r the I 

~ey.erde~ for furth t:1' ;n to,ma-
I 

state as a \\hole si.nce Ma~ 1 Is 
~tl(ln\" 1 ," ... . •• 61~ inches of moisture. • ~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

lOUR ' BIG RED LEtTER DAY 
i... I.... f" . • 

It! , . , . 
" 

" 
: 

1M tim; rt9tt 
1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&M gives you 
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
p'urest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white . 
••. all white, •• p.!!!] whitel 

Kl .. G SIZE 
+ <w, 

HM 
FILTERS 

2. SUPERIOR TASTE L& ·f's superior taste 
comes from superior tobaccos - especially 
selected for BIter smoking. Tobaccos that are 
richer, tastier ... a~d light and mild. 

Highway .Commission 
Plans· More ·Widenin .. ·g .... "-s··1 

• 

. , G d I It S · ·or on s~ 
, . 

AMES (.4") - The State Hlgh- - ----------
way Commlssion Indicated Tues- group, stressed ';'e need of a 
day it plans to continue its pres- long-range program to meet con
ent highway-widening procedure tinually growing tramc needs. 
despite a suggestion by the As- Lundy replied that such a 
sociated General Contractors that long-range program definitely is 
a different method be use.d, part ot the new commission's 

lrving Jensen of Sioux City" planning but until it is ready I president ot the Associated Gen- some widening work must pro-

I eral Contractors ot 10wa, said ceed to meet immediate needs. 
tbe AGC recommends that pave- Lundy and Robert Beck, Cen-

I ment wtdening, shoulder wifien- terville, COmmiSSIon member, 
ing aml resul'facing of the entire said the widening progruf" will 

I paveme~l be done jn one opera- be continued into 1956 on a basis 
tion. • I,' ..,., of feasibility and need. The 1956 

~r~ie[\ THesq;ty ~rfSSeU- Lundy work ~lso will inclt'We important 
ft, Des Moine~l commlssion chair- gradin

1
u p~ojects a~,? a large new 

f,an, saId' tHat because widening pavin program. ' I · 

of pavement 11 {h~ most urgent Some ' of the shoulder widen
safety factor the '- cornmission is ing on 'Toads aolrelldy widened 
widening the. pa:vement as a first also is planned. tor 1956. " 
step. LateI' it" will widen the Jensen, !speaking tor the con
shoulders and tAIlft ' itt wm resur- tractors, said AGC recommends 
race lhe wiQehed 'Pavement. "widening with modernization." 
"ApparenU~ ~he commission He.<said roads to . be widened 

and the c:ontractoTs-are In agree- should be chosqn farefully. A,long 
ment as to what ,Is needed and with widening, he said, geometric 
the type ot program desired," design should be corrected to 
Lundy said. meet standards of the American 

"The on ly ditterence of opin- Association of State Highway 
ion ' is on how to proceed." Officials, 

The AGC and the Iowa Good Jensen also said bridges should 
Roads Association appell'red by be inspected carefully before a 
invitation at a commission hear- decision is made on whether to 
ing to present their views on widen or replace them. He said 
Iowa's highway program. Char- widening, shoulder work and re
les T, Cowni.e, Des Moines, sUl'Cacing should proceed s'mul
speaking for the good roads taneously. 
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'. 
Sp.ec.ial 'Orders are '. Our Specialty 

THE 
g~,.Jon Bookshop 

The Shop in Which to Browse 

114 E. Washington Dial 4648 

.• t". Your Friendly t/bwa iCity~ Merchants I 
, ~' , P. J' . ;.. t. .' I ) , 'I 

Co.rdiall}1 Invite ·~ou 7;0 · Attend" Their 
r. .., • 

Thursday; 'Sept.' 29, 7 P.M. 
* Big Street Dance 

, # . ' ... , . ' " * Entertainment By W MT -TV Artists 
, "' r 

yOU 
You May Be The Lucky One. " . 

Win a New 1956 Ford' Free 
.. YOiwili be givel\ tidcetl by the ~lIowrng pprticipating merch,antl from now through Thu"cla,\, 

o , Septembe, 29. YQU MAYBE THE ,LlH:KY TlCJ(ET HOLDERI In addition, !"an'{ otller ' iner-". 
'f ch ~"dlse prizes a'so will.' Ite given away ... they are on ~llp'a'f now in tl,. individual Itor ••• · 

SA'E 'rOUR TICKe,TS , •.. drawing will be held ThUlsday evening, September .9, during the' 
.t,.et dance. '.. ' 

H~~ s lq List of ~our-Iowa Cit,y Participating t9t~s: 
". ,. I ' .; . 

!\IEN'S CLOTHING' 
Speidel Bros. • • 
S~. Clair-Johnson 
Stephens 
The Men's Shop 
Ewers Men', Store 
Bremen 

HARDWARE & PAINT 
STORES 

PiLtsblfrrh Plate Glass 
Lenoeh & CUek ' 
Gilpin Paint & Glass 
Gray's Hardware 
StUiwell Palot SUIre 

sPORTS STORES 
John W,lsoq '" :, 

SHOE STOnS ' J', ';' •. 

:'; S~n Slioe COl; •. 1 '1 ' 

i Recldlek '8'Jt6es; 'Ine. 
G. B.. ~)'l , Co. :. -
LorelUl BrOl, I I ' 
DOMyhBooi 8J1op 

.. ' Ewen SlIM 8A1fe ' , 

; : RE'S. TAJ.lRA~ 
D/ L :t;rlti' -~11 

• ,-,I .. I'r d ( " . II 'H 

I • \ , 

c .. I!'JLLING 8rrAJ'lON8 J • \ ", 

SkeU, OU Compan,
Ray's Deep Roek 
MJller's Amerlean Service 
Jones Tellaeo Serviee 
Morrow Standard Serviee 
Bob " Henry's 
Cannon'. Shell Servlee 
CapItol 011 " Fuel Co. 
Sm.1b Oil Company 

A UTOMOBILE DEALERS 
lUn,lverslty, ~iors, Inc. '1 ' 
Diekerson-EllIs Motor Co. 
Nail Motors, Inc. 
Burkett-Rhinehart 
Iowa City Motors, Inc. 
Vertrees Motor Co. 
M;eyers Motor Co. 

DRUG STORES 
Whetstone's 
I. ubin's Dru:
Rose DI'Uf Shop 
Minu~ Drnrs 
Mott's Drur SUIre 
Louis' Drul' Co. 
Gil,>bs Drur Co. 
Ford IJopklns orn, Co. 

l. BOOK '" OFFICE SUPPLIES 
, ,., HaWkeye Book IStore ' 

. UnJversity Book Store 
1 r Gordon' I!ook~hop 

'. 10wa 'Supply Oompany 
!'" Frohweln SUP"'" Co . . ' ,.' 

. Williams Surrteal ... 

NOVf;LTY STORES 
! F. W. Woolworth «".. </. 

,,' Sco~~ Stqres, ' lnC/. 
S. S. Krell&'e Co. 
Hall's Gift Shop 

JEWELRY STORES 
Wlyner's 
Hands 
Heneen & Stocker 
I. Fulks 
Alrer', 

GROCERY STORES 
Brl' 1\ IS.per 'Market 
Whiteway Super Market 
Shellady's Stop & Shop 
Pedna's l'1arkei 
A. Plp .. 1 Meat Market 
Rebal's Food Market 
Clem's Grocery 
Means Bros. 
Lausen's Food Store 
A&P 
Hawkeye Wholesale Gro

Cery Co. 
Ify-Vee 
CunnJn,ham's Grocery 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Jackson's Eleetrlc 

,1boma~ ffa,ctrlc , 
.Iow'a illinois chi 1ft 1:I~trie 
Woodburn Sound Service 
Spencer's Harmony Hall 
West Musle Company 
Foster Maytac Sales & Ser-

vice II" 
Bupane Gas Sales & Ser- ' 

vlee 
Larew rJ>1~~ ~ 

FLORISTS 
Flower. by Eicher 
Aldous Flower Shop 

LUMBER DEALERS 
Hawkeye Lumber Company 
Narle Lumber Company 
Bodey Lumber qompany 
Miller Bros. Lumber Co. 
Lampert Yards 

WOMEN'S '" CmLDREN'8 
€L()THING 
: . Judy Shop 

Willard's Apparel 
Estella Ztmmennan 
Zuckles 
Mode O'oay Shbp 
If & H .Hosiery 
Richey's 
Town!!r's 
Wolf's 

NATIONAL CHAINS 
Mon~l'omery Ward II C& 
Sears Roebuek & Co. 

" J. C. Penne)' Co. 

AUTO ACCESSORIES AND 
SUPPLIES ' 

j .Wester,. 'Au*, : •• 
FIrestone Stores 
Linder Tire Service 

FURNITURE STORES 
Saltsman's 

\ . ~eNlmara'l 
• Morra Furnl_ure Co. 
Kirwan's Furniture . 

F~o. Il<\T~~I~ lt(D 
GRAIN DEALERS 

Kelt.h WlIlCln HakhefJ 
Maaa Grain & Feed 
Dan Roth Haiche,., 
Littrell Feed" Hatch., 
Protein B1enden 

DEPARTMENT STORIS 
Younke,. 
Alden. 

IBe in Iowa City T~ursday Evening,' Sept. 29 
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